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p a c k e r  Krumb£
Odd lilts Salvaged 

By The Editor

"Gentlemen, this Is your com
munity. What art* you going to do 
about it?"

k—k
This was the challenge made 

to a group ol young men by 
another young man a number ol 
years ago. He was Henry Giessen* 
bier, Jr ., who was instrumental 
in organizing the first Junior 
Chamber o l  Commerce in St. 
Louis, Mo., and he was speaking 
to the first group o l members.

That same challenge was made 
to the Monday Jaycees ut the 
installation banquet last Friday 
night. The speaker war another 
young man, Hersche! Kelly ol 
Stamford, who is a national Jay- 
cce director.

k—k
And so the Jaycees got o il to 

a "Hying s ta r t ' in Munday with 
new olficeis installed, and in
spiration given to the group by 
both Kelley and the installing 
officer. Rubin. Covington of Wich
ita Falls, vice president of R e
gion 18.

k—k
Local Jaycees are ready to take 

up the challenge, to render serv
ice to the community, to assist 
other civic organizations and to 
work with the senior Chamber of 
Commerce. The organization will 
furnish training in community 
leadership, public speaking, per
sonal development, as well as an 
opportunity to be of service to 
the community. It is headed by 
a  group of fine young men who 
are ready to "tighten me traces" 
and do things for the betterment 
•f the community.

k —k
The Jaycee creed is a good one 

for all men, young or old — and 
women, too — and if an earnest 
effort is made to live up to it, a 
person should make his mark in 
the community. It is as follows: 

k—k
We Relieve:

That faith in God gives mean
ing and purpose to human life;

That the brotherhood ol man 
transcends the sovereignty of na
tions:

That economic justice can best 
'b e  won by free men through free 
enterprise:

That government should be 
of laws rather than of men.

That earth's great treasure lies 
in human personality;

And that service to humanity 
is the best work of life.

k—k
And so we re for the Jaycees 

and wish them success in their 
endeavors to render service to 
Monday One project they’re a l
ready working on is repairing 
of old toys to be distributed to 
needy families at Christmas. They 
urge those having toys that can 
bo repaired, repainted and made 
useful again to let a Jaycee know 
about it now. Don't wait until 
Christmas! The Jaycees have al
ready inaugurated “work nights" 
on these toys, so they’d like to 
have them ns early as possible, 

k—K
We liked one thing in parti

cular that Herschel Kelley said
in his talk. “Get on the good side 
of your newspaperman." he said, 
"and stry there.” We’ve b»*c!t 
throwing that up to the Jaycees 
ever since'

k -k
Munday men hants are plan 

ning to inaugurate and "Appre
ciation Day,’ which will be a 
weekly event beginning In the 
near future. Better than 40 bus
iness firms will lie taking part 
in this event, one way or an
other, and merchants are hoping 
that large crowds will Ik- com 
Ing Into town for this day, on 
which they will express appre
ciation for the patronage of peo 
pie of this area. The setup is not 
quite complete, and it appears 
that Appreciation Day will be on 
Friday,

JOHN K. I.OWR ANTE 
RECEIVER DEGREE

John K. Lowrance. son of Mr. 
and Mrs J .  F. Lowrance of Goree. 
received his bachelor of busi
ness administration degree from 
Texas Tech In Lubbock at the gra
duation exercises on Monday. 
June 1. He majored In account
ing.

ATTKNDH GRADUATION

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Offutt and 
Keith wen- in Austin over the 
week end where their son. Garv 
Offutt, received his commission 
as 2nd lleutentant in the Air 
Force and he also received his 
degree in Chemical Engineering 
from the University of Texas.

Last Rites For 
Sam J . Warren 
Held On Friday

Sam I Warren, one of <n«- pio 
neor farmers of this area, pass
ed away on ’’’hursday, June 4. at 
the home of a son. W e!Jon W ar
ren, In Plainview.

Mr. Warren suffered a stroke 
a few months ago and receiver! 
treatment at the Knox County 
Hospital for some time. He and 
Mrs. Warren weie then taken 
to Plainview to be near their 
children.

Horn in Overton County. Term., 
on March 24. 1878, Mr. Warren 
was 81 years, 2 months and 10 
days of ape. lie  was the last 
surviving member of his family.

Soon after their marriage In 
Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
came to Texas, settling in the 
Knox City area. They later mov
ed to Hamilton County, but re
turned to Monday rome two years 
later and settled on their farm 
southeast of Munday. Mr. Warren 
retired several years ago, but 
they continued to make their 
home on their farm until he be
came ill.

He was a devoted member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Friday from the First Bap
tist Church in Munday with the 
pastor, Rev. G. N. Allison, officiat
ing. Burial was In Johnson Me
morial Cemetery under the direc 
tlon of McCauley Funeral Home.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Wallace Reid. A. L. (Cotton) 
Smith, Lonnie Offutt, Stanley 
Wardlaw, Dr. J .  B. Reneau and 
Chester Bowden.

Named as honorary pallbearers 
were E. H. Nelson, B. L. Black- 
lock, M H. Reeves, J .  O. Bowden, 
Clyde Nelson. Lee Haytnes, M. T. 
Chamberlain, Lloyd Sweatt and 
Hcmcr Ediington.

Mr Warren Is survived by his 
wife and three sons, Marvin W ar
ren and Weldon Warren both of 
Plainview. and Troy W arren of 
Kermit, and several gtandchJld- 
ren.

Knox Savings 
Bond Sales At 
47.7% Of Quota

Mr. W. E Braly. Knox County 
Savings Bonds Chairman, an
nounced today that Savings 

1 Bonds sales for the first four 
j months of 1959 totaled $115,540 
which equaled 47.7G- of the coun- 

I ty’s 1959 goal. April sales in the 
1 county were $16,475.

Sales for the first four months 
of the year in Texas totaled $59,- 
105.381 of w hich $12,908,783 were 
purchased in April. Texas has 
achieved 31.8' < of Ms yearly goal 

i of $182,500,000
"Savings Bond pure has plans 

an important part in the U. S. 
Treasury’s tn*k of wise debt man
agement. Each individual who 
buys a bond Is helping to pro 
vide for his country's future se
curity as well as his own. Score- 
tary of Treasury F!< bort U. Ander 
son pointed out recently that any 
person who buys a Savings Bond 
is putting real meaning in the 
slogan ‘Share In A m erica," Mr. 
Braly said.

RECEIVES AWARD
At i meeting of the Band Boos

ters in the Chamber of Commerce 
office Monday afternoon, Joanna 
Partridge wes presented the Band 
Arion nwar I for outstanding mus
ical achievement.

LEAVE FOP CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder left 

Wednesday on a vacation trip to 
points in California. They were 
to spend Wednesday night with 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Rex Holder In Spur, 
then go on to Lubbock to ho join 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. D 1'. Holder, 
Jr . and family for the remainder 
of their trip While away they 
will visit Mr Holder's two broth 
ers and four sisters.

Summer Youth Program Sponsored By 
P. T. A. Gets Underway Next Monday

The P. T. A. ol Munday has 
, been .sulking on a Summer Re-
Ideational Program for boys and 

girls, with :iic emphasis on girls, 
Which will begin next Monday 
lime 15th.

It has been known for a long 
time ihut the European boys and 
ihiK are st longer pity ideally than 

, . "TV" nurtured American.

are interested in doing According 
to this interest locator there were 
133 girls and 79 boys wanting 
tumbling and trampoline; 97 girls 
wanted softball; 107 g*rls wanted 
swimming lessons; 124 girls and 
52 boys wanted tennis lessons; 
and 76 Doys wanted to work out 
their muscles at weight-lifting. 
Ju re  than twenty other sport*

President Eisenhower has been t were listed hut these were enough 
rather disturbed about the lack ! to get an humble start on.

| of physical “fitness' in our touch- ; As a result of this survey, the 
Hilton ■ jcu-ty, and i- alarmed r,TA hus -allotted $500 dollars to 

that nothing is being done a- get the program under wav. A 
bout it. j trampoline has been purchased.

The Mun i ty 1*TA is seeing ta it j Tumbling mats have been requisi- 
- that our community will have the j Uoned. The school board has giv* 
i oppoi tunity, at least, to help re- en the community the permission 
medy this -ituation. Little Lea-1 to use the grammer s ’hool gym, 

i gue is such an asset for the boys, ' .ip.d playgrounds. The city has 
l that It 
i thought 
eve:, thi 
boys.

meonc given permission to us» the swlm-

v. , i i  were installed »t the banquet Frt- 
i .,1 installing officer. They are: back 

ilavnie. secretary; Hershel Kelly of Siam 
letit; Troy B. McKnight. first vie- pr si 
W hiu  Falls, installing officer, and Car-1

and girls of our community to 
find out just w hat the young folks

J a YCL i :.' L  New officers of the Munday J  
day night are pictured abov.*, together with -he - 
row, 1 to r, Kenneth Stubblefield, treasurer; fin  
ford, guest speaker. Front tow: Gene Kbringer, p 
lent; Hal Weigel, state director; Rubin Covirg < •

rel MoKnight, director .. t ■ v\«
Two officers, Bobby Hutchinson, second vice president, u 1 Gary "Skip' director, Wcrc UI0S* "*

is tinv* that
bout the girls also. How ining pool to realize this phase of 

program is t-> include the program. Many of the towns 
[citizens and business firms have 

A recent * urvey was made via I pledged their suuftort of the pro- 
interest io. Cor among the boys gram. Tin- tennis court will be

Alvin T. Bromley,
unable to attend.

Soil Improving Crops Are Urged For 
Farm ers Of Wichita-Brazos District

Munday Jaycees 
Install Officers

Rites Wednesday
Aivin T. Bromley, 75,

Moisture conditions in the .for cotton or for giain vrghuin
Guar can still be planted during | of Commeru 
the months of June .amt earl;.

known resident of the Gilliland 
community, passed away at 1 
pm  Tuesday at his home fol- 

The Munday Junior Chamber j lowing an illness o l several mon
ths.

Mr Bromley was born at Whit- i
installation ban 

qtiet was held last I n lay even 
July. A practice that is becoming [ mg in the Munday school lunch tiey on March 25. 18M. He mar

ned Mollie Wood on October 2, 
1910, and the familv moved to 
Gilliland in 1926. He was a re-

Wichita Soil Conservation Dis 
trict are ideal for that summer 
soil improving crop this year.
Our soil is much like our bank more and more popular is to over- i room with around 75 members 
account If everything Is taken seed wheat or small grain fields and visitors attending 
out and nothing replaced, they [with guar. Reports ire that eo- Truncation was by Rev. Grady 
will both play out. , operators following this method Allison pastor of the First Bap tins! farmer, |

Guar is one of the more popu have been averaging around 4 j tist Church. The program consists Survivors include his wife; two 
lar summer soil improving crops | bushel more grain j>er acre over I of a baritone horn solo by Joe daughters, Mrs Joe McMahon of 
in our area Possibly the tea- a period of vear McMahon. ac< ompanled by Sandy Monday and Mrs. Kenneth Law-
son for the popularity is the Cow peas are another annual Brown A trio. Karen Johnson son of Knox City; two sons. J .  
drouth resisti-ncy of guar. Tw o!legum e being grown successfully Lynda Gayle King and Bobbie j  Bromley of Gilliland and Ray lighted i*1 order ihut games 
of tile more popular strains are jin  the district. T h i' legume can NI Ison sang aceomanied by Mrs Bromley of El Dorado, Ark.; one ,an  * *  scheduled at night. Mr.

lighted.
The J'TA is fortunate in obtain

ing several professional instruc
tors who will lend theic 'unito and 
offer their talqp.i gratis t»  th.> 
boys and, ^ m *. Certainly the com- 
IfiUnitv Is appreciat.ve of suwh 
unselfish effort or. 'heir part 
Mrs. Barbara Ratliff will supei., 
Viflic die Kiris Sol tball Le&g ue. 
The managers will be selected 
by next week to train these girls, 

well *',rs  Morrow and Mrs. Gene 
'Thompson will give special In
structions to girls «nly who want 
to learn the fundamentals of 
swimming. Mr. and Mrs Wadell 
! fill will be the instructors on the 
trampoline and weight • lifting 
for the summer. Mrs. Louise Bea 
ty will lend her professional help 
on the tumbling mats Cheryl Mat
thews. twirling instructor for 
the band last year, will teach 
the girls from ages 5 to 10 this 
this art. Mr. Harvey Lee is or
ganizing the tenuis for both boys 
ami girls The tennis courts will

the Texas anil the Groehler strain, i also be seeded in June and early Alli*on 
Texas is a aingle stalk guar, : July at the rate of 10 to 12 pounds Guests were Introduced bv the 

iwhere the Groehler is a branch- per acre when planted in rows. ,,uig,„ng president. Buster'C ar- 
. ing tvpe guar. Six to eight jiounds Wher. planted in a mixture with Tow ns represented were,
(of seed per acre should be plant- grain sorghum 5 to 10 pounds Stamford Wichita Falls and Sev 
ed when seed is rows. Row seed- should be seeded. mour. The Seymour club did much
ings can be done with planters Some of the advantages to be t<- help the Munday Jaycees get 
used for combine sorghums. The gained by planting soil improving started in their organization the 
seed should be covered from one crops are: the toots will increase past year m l half 
to two inches deep, on land pre- water intake and waterholding Installation f officers was by 
pared in the same manner as capacity of the soil, add nitro R ibin  Covington, vie- president

gen to the soil, can be used as a of Region 18 of Wichita F a ll'
I green manure crop to add or -1 Troy McKnight introduced the 
ganic matter, cover soil for pro
tection from erosion, reduces sod 
temperature, and in some cases 
help reduce the effect of root rot.
Possibly of prune importance to 
cooperators In the district is the 
fact that the soil improving crops
can be used as a cash crop. Not J he trained for civic leadership 
only a cash crop when harvested

Rallv Dav At• +

Lueders Set For 
Thurs., June 18

Dr. Charles McLiiigMin of Fort

guest speaker of the evening. Her 
schel Kelley, national director of 
Stamford. His theme was the
“Jaycee Story " He gave the his
tory if the Jaycees, telling of a 
young men who saw the need for
an organization for young men to

brother. J. 1L Rr-imtey of i [ills-1 * *  Ik-tryman ts donating the 
boro; tw j sisters Mre J  V. an>1 Mr rv>rlK W‘ k*rson Is
Henry of Cov.ngton and Mrs. Sal ***'lnR **** time to get them in 
Iv Smiling of Hillsboro, and nine I'1" !* '1 Plar'*s We will need 
M anHchiklren 1 help of bOtn€ of ttic* wth^rs

Funeral set vices 
l im i the First Baptist Church in
Gilliland it 2:30 p.m VVednes

. _  . . I to get this job done.
1 .<■ V -I e is HS follows:

day with the pastor. Rev. Bill 
Hall, officiating. Burial was in 
the Gilliland cemetery under di 
rection of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

P.Jlbearers were Orville Bur
gess. Alton Cook, J .  T. Cook, 
Hewitt Simmons Arnold Reeves 
and Charlie Grove*.

Mtmda.\ Man (»ets 
F. Commission

He concluded w’tth a challenge,
' Worth, superintendent of Bnp- but -'l*0 a crop In the fact ,, t f wlj| accept, you will t.arv Offutt. s-u of Mi and
itisl missions of Ta rent Cour |,hMt croP* following soil lmpiov 
ty. will be principal speaker for|in*  not maily produce in greater 
the Disti i-t 17 day program an d . abundance too. 
annual Pally Day of Luedera FLtp When you d«> plant your suni 
tist Encampment at Lenders on | ,TU‘r so*̂  lnipruv mg crop b«t sure
Thursday, Juno 18.

The allday meeting op, ning 
at 9:30 a in will combine the two 
events. People of the dlsirit' can 

i plan to a ’ te.Kl the entir.' day 
, or tmv port! m that Is convenient, 

.ureh m-1 -u, ;>er will he serv ‘d 
In the ramp cafeteria.

Dr. McLaughlin will speak at 
11:50 am . and at 8:05 p.m. Rev. 
LeRsy Fowler. Sweetwater, will 
'peak at 3:45 p.m. District chair- 

! man will conduct the various con
ferences in the morning.

District board meeting, follow

you inoculate ttie seed with the 
proper inoculunt. All local seed 
dealers can supply you with the 
proper inocuLint.

A Range Tour is being planned 
by the District and the Extension . j ’ 
Service The date Is June 26.
Futhcr details as to exact time 
and location will be announced at 
a later date.

make ,i worthwhile contribution 1 Mr* J  T. Offutt Munday. -ecciv- 
to the advancement and better- *d hi' commission in 'ho United

State: \ir F o i.«■ a- a '-x?-nd
lieutenant June 6th Commission
ing eeremontes tor R 'T < ' cadets

nient ul mankind.
O fficer' installiHl -.veia-: ter.e

Kissinger, ptesident; Troy Me- 
Knight, first vice president: Bob
by Hutchinson, scs omt vice presi
dent; Gene Hayme. secretary! 
Kenneth 'Stubblefield, treasurer; 
Carrel McKnight and Gary Cure, 

eeiors, and Hal Weigel, 
fate director.

Monday. Tennis G, sixth grade, 
? 9 a m : Tennis b. seventh grade,
9-10 a m. Tram. B, 10 to J?  grade, 
6 7 p m ; Weight lift P, junior
high. 8-9 pm.

Tuesday: Tennis G, fifth grade, 
8 9 a.m.; swimming G, 6 7 year 
olds. 10-11 am .; tram., mothers 
and G, 6-S pm .; swimming, fa
thers and B, 6-8 p.m.; tennis B, 
fifth and six.h grades, 7-8 p.m.; 
softball 7-9 p.m.

Wednesday: Tennis G, seventh 
grade. 8 9 a m.; Tennis B. eighth 
grade, 9-10 a.m.; Tram. G, 9th 
thru 12th grades, 9-11 aun. Tram. 
B, 3rd thru 6ih grades 6-7 pm .; 
Weight Lift B senior high. 

Thursday. Tennis G. 10th grade,
8- 9 am .; Tennis U, ilth  grade,
9- 10 a.m.; Swimming G, ages 8 
thru. 10. 10-11 am .: Swimming 
motheis and G, 6-8 p.m.- Tennis 
B 11th grade. 7 8 p m ; Tennis 
G, 12th grade. 8 9  p.m.; Tram,,

Oil Activities
\11s. J. F Lowrance anil Jean 

cue attended the lecert gradUA 
tlon cxen i'< '  at Midwestern Cut 
va rsity tn Wichita Falls Troy Lee 
Lowianee received his bachelor of ■ Air Force Base In San Antonio 
science degree in the exercise* October 14th for flight training

t the Fnlversity of Texas were 
held preoi-eding rommencement 
exercises.

He also received his BS Degree men and B, S I- p.m.
In Ciictnical Engineering. While Friday: Tennis G. 8th grade, 
at the University, Offiitt was a ;-9 p.m.. Tra n. G. 6th thru. 9th 
member of \mold Air Society, I grade, 9 11 a .m ; Tennis G 9th 
honorary military society for Air j grade 6.30 -8 p.m.; Tram. B, 7th 
Force ROTC Cadets, and The thiu. 9th grade, i-7 p.m.; Tennis 
American Institute for Chemical G, 9th grade. 7-8 pin.; Girls Soft- 
Engineers. bull, 7-9 p m ; Tennis B  10th

Offutt wall report to Lackland | grade.

Tom B. Medders has complet
ed by 1.under* boord meeting, will ed No. 3 Winnie Ferguson in the | J « i i - « r n o 4 l l t r f  O f  A n r i
h«> held it 1 p.m. Baptist summer Big Kotu !<nnehilll Fa-Id, two Ilfll f Uol 111” i l l  Let 5 I /1IIU
camps at Leaders Baptist En miles east of Knox City. During 
eampment grounds will be pro- a 24-hour test the well pump'd 
muted by camp leaders Time is 18.27 barrels of 39 gravity crude, 
scheduled for recreation, fellow j plus 5 per ix :;t water, from open 
ship, swimming and inspiration, hole at 3185 87 feet. Ga« otl ratio 

The morning will be devoted to was 2U0-1. 
j the District Day event, whi^h will M. Male n ; BulUngton ha., 
be presule<l ever by Rev. < alvln , taampleteil No. 1 Maggie Sm ith in

Onion Crops Begins Here On Monday
\ctivitv and lots <>f it. started market if present prices remain 

last M - dev at b >th t-ie vege in effect throughout the harvest, 
table processing sheds in Mun The market, Mr. Bliss said, is a

IV dev of Hamlin district v ice! t he Vos '
day.
195!

P
loot h

bar- 
-otato

• ting of the area s r>>und $5 to $5.50 per sack

Weather Report
For seven <lay* ending 7 p. m. 

June 9, 1959 as composed by H. 
P Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW

...  .............. .  . -utheast iTannehill
| president. The Rally Day program l ( -, Kielil. two miles northeast of 
will begin In the afternoon and Mun(lay Th(. ,veU flowed 45 76 

| he coneluded after the night i^j-rr-U of 36 gravity oil in e ig h t! truer 
- vi<e. Dr. J i.'n k  Royal, Abilene,. i)(>(1114 f()I ( ,-.iiculated 24-hour po ,1S r 
PW m n  i'll hi man. will preside, i F...

r nr i i imps will IIH-Iude 111 |mm fnt It ■ 194540 ( ' ' I  Hole ,.v , i- field i I the v ie|»l this year is not
termediate G 4 camp June 22-25; j was pluggol t>ack from 2023 to crews vi org at digging the spuds too goorl. and the market not

Gasw.l ratio was 300-1. early ir, the morning and late too good. Around 65 acres of on-
Haskell. Ktmx, Callahan

e.v ing 
'eds. 
•.veie 
pot at

>p got under way. 
• ■revvs were busy at 
nd large freightei 
-•mg loaded as fast 
•s were graded and

Due t' favorable growing con 
dltions in this area, the potatoes 
grown locally are harvested ear
lier ihan in other section*.

Harvesting of nr,ions was also
iipei a Hons at the sheds started this week. Mr. Bliss slat-

HIGH
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June
Precipitation to dare.
1959 .............. ................ .
Precipitation to date.

1958 ______________
This w e e k ------------

YWA
Cisco.
and S w e e t w a t e r  a sso c ia t io n s ,  
June 29-Julv 2; Junior GA comp 
of Abilene .Jones Fisher and 
Stonewall associations. July 6 9 :

3 — 63 68 79 96 Sunbeam, July 10; Intermediate
4 -  13 68 95 97 Jt\. July 20 23; Junior RA. July
5 69 69 83 97 27 30; WMU, July  3 0*1 ; Ihrothei
6 -  60 70 89 98 hood. August 3, and Youth camp.
7 — 65 71 87 98 1 Atigu*f 24 27.
8 ~  63 73 99 98 .. —-  ...... —
9 -  65 70 93 103 Mrs Curtis Williams. Curtis

26 27c June GA of 1 pimi feet
in the -SB Tannehilli Field, 

five miki northeaat of Knox City. 
Artex Oil Co. has finaled its No. 
4 J . W. Ward for a dally pump
ing potential of 54 barrel* of 37 
gravity oil (rum open hole at 
21952201 fee' Gas-oil ratio waa 
J00-1.

Ions will lie liarvested and pro-

N"te; Tumliling will be cor rel- 
ati-d with trampoline. Twirling 
for girls from 5 thru 9 years will 
be given lessons Mondays 
through Fridays, 8 to 9 a.m.

Regulations; Trampoline uni
form will lx? shorts, blouses, gym 
socks and tennis shoes for girls, 
shorts an l sack' for hoys. Shorts 
will not bo worn going to and 
front gym. Stieet dresses for girl* 
will be required outside gym.

Softball uniform will be blue 
jeans tennis shoes and socks. 
Blouses and caps will be furnish- 
(*i for <*,, h team.

Grades will be* regulated AC- 
cording to what grade the stu
dents will enter next year. The 
gyni can be entered from back 
door only.

WICHITA COUNTY TO
ssed at the co-op shed Crews [HAVE WEEK END KINGING

The Wichita County Singing

....7 .0 5  in

. .  .9.87 in. 
______44 in

ON nKH ING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs 

Jr . and Diane, of Santa Rita, N land Mr and Mrs. Rardell Wall 
M . are here for a visit with her 1 Ing and family left Sunday for 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I B. Grea j their annual fishing trip. They 
ham, and with Mr. and Mm Jerry  are spending several days on the
Williams In Goree Llano Rivet near Junction.

in the evening, laying oil dur 
ing the heat of the day.

Bud Bliss of Bliss Produce tapping the onions last ___  _______
Greefy, Colo., said Tuesday that week in preparation for digging convention will be held at the 
a'K»ut 300 s e n s  of f»otatoes would crew* that started the harvest | pomnauntty house on F. M. Road 
be pii>c«*'se<l at the co-op, shed, Monday 
while Colville and Renfro, who

ATTENTION. STUDENTS!tqierate their own shed, also have 
around 300 a^res to be processed.

First to be r>r<»cessed at *he 
co-op shed were those of Gene 
Thompson and loan nip Offutt Mr. 
Bliss said early indications w*ere 
that local growers would reap 
from 150 to 200 sacks per acre 
this year, aim will enjoy a good

An algerttra I course will be 
offered to Interested students be
ginning at 8 a.m. Monday, June 
15. For information call 4371, or 
contact Garv F  Offutt I f  you are 
Interested, there could also be an 
algebra II and trigonometry 
courses

167, five miles east of WJchita 
I Falls on Saturday night and Sun
day, June 1314. Singing will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 
10 a.m -Sunday. Dinner will be 
served.

Representatives of the Stamps- 
Baxter Music Co. will be present. 
Everyone is Invited. All quartets 
and special numbers will receive 
special attention.
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< MAINS OF MISCONCEPTION
More than three hundred people from all 

walks of life lccently applied a scientific yard
stick to the knotty problems ot hen 1th care for 
■Me a ^ -i 3t a Salt Lake City conference. Their 
unclcsicr was that private enterprise can handle 
dw* job.

A spokesman for the health insurance indus
try told of t*v progress that has been made in 
this field -  6 mi'lion people over 65 are now
coverts I under voluntary programs, and cover
age is expected to increase significantly during
t *  next few year*.

Or Louts M Orr, president-elect of llie Ameri-
Medical Association, presented t program 

designed to “break the chains of misconception” 
•(bout the nations aging population. 1!" pointed 
*at that a person at 65 has before him years of 

»tive and activity, provided he is given the op- 
Unity- that the vast majority of our 15 mil- 
old people enlov reasonably gtn>d health und 
not all in litre .ieed if medical rare; that 

the needs of those senior citizens ire  far more 
rmmerous than just health needs, in that they 
Include occupational, economic, social and psy
chological fae'ors; that the physicians c f the coun- 

have taken an active Interest in the needs of 
the aged, and are concerned with hclplnp to pro 
side fow cost health insurance fo*- those who 

It. that medicines program will meet the 
heolfh needs of the ig.sl while preserving the 
<B.”'i*fy and Ins-iLm of the individual, end that 
'em  effectiveness in meeting the challenges of 
sew world of aging will depend ultimately or our 
understanding of Its magnitude."

Dr. Orr added: ’‘Any government plan would 
hr compulsory, financially hack breaking, subject

political whim.*- and political pres. ue. >od hope 
ly snarled in m l tape." This is what we 

•void — and what we can avoid If prl- 
tO* enterprise, in all the many areas concerned, 
permitted and encouraged to do the necessary

t s i ;  Al l. THE TOOLS
Suppose you hired a caipenter and then learn

ed that government policy would let him use on
ly his saw no hammer, screw drlvot, or other 
tools. That is analagcus to the situation in the 
transportation industry.

Restrictions imposed by the the Federal gov
ernment generally ban the railroads and Other 
carrier* from using the whole range of transporta
tion tools — planes, trucks and barges. They 
thus prevent the carriers from offering a fully 

’ co-ordinated er vice of maximum rublic useful- 
( ness at minimum cost. It is true that the rail

roads own some trucks, bi.t their use is usually 
limited to movements that supplement or are Con
ner* ed with providing rail service.

Airplanes, trucks, barges, and trains are in 
leality only tools of the transportation trade. 
Each has its own sjieeial advantages; each has 
limitations of one kind or another. So, If the pub
lic is to get top service at minimum cost, the 
transportation business must be free to diversify 
in the same way as other businesses and to use 
all the tools ‘

In the cate c f the railroads, the restrictions 
also add up to severe Injustice The heavy taxes 
they pay help build highways, airways and air- 

’ ports, and improved waterways used by their 
competitors But they are denied the right to 
make use of these tax built facilities themselves.

In sum. the country needs “One Package 
■ Transportation." The obsolete and destructive re 
I strict Ions which stand In the way should be re
pealed.

We Are Interested In Helping: You 
Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with ns anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
stuff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
• ~~ In iMunday
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tluirv • Fri., Iliac II  12

.lark Palace and Anita Klkbcrt
In . . .

“The Man Inside”

Saturday, .lull*- IS 
Kory Calhoun in . . .

“Apache Territory”
Plus Second Feature -
“Let’s Rock”

Slurring Ju liu s I n Kosa

Sun. Mon., June 11- IV 
Koch Hudson and (yd  CharKse

“Twilight For The 
Lods”

Tues., . Wed.. June 16-17 
(•ary ('ooper In . . .

“Man Of The West’

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m.

Show s ta r t*  7:1A

Frhlty anil Saturday 
J u n e  12 18

“Money, Women 
And tiuns”

starring Jack Mahoney. 
Kim Hunter. Tim lim ey 

and Gene Evans

Sunday and Monday 
Ju n e  14 15

Audit- Murphy, Joan Evan* 
and Charles Drake in . , .

“No Name On The 
Bullet”

T u e s . - Wed, Tliurs. 
Together they were a niateh 

for anything the west could 
throw at them . .

“Shane”
starring Man 1 add.

Van Heflin ami Jean Arthur

•y Jek* C. Coem ii o«e

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO. GURRY COUNTY 
TIMES: When you buy Insurance, a home, stocks
■r bond* or when you (Hit money in * xavi lgx 
■wawnt you necome an inventor — » capitalist, 
fh e money you save and Invest supplies the capi
tal <>n which 'ndustry thrn.es butkis n*-w plants 
am3 products and sera i»-es creates employment 
Mr the million young American* who n~ed new 
job opportunities every’ year"

W AI.TFRRORO SO IT H  CAROLINA. PR ESS 
AN'l> STtN D A R D : "Recently, an urknown group 
c f scoundrels broke tnlo an Alabama jail and re- 

; moved a Negro who was charged with rape The 
bodv was found in the Mississippi River . . .

' Such actions by unthinking ignoran* people, 
do more to agitate the present rare question than 
any other thing, and add grist to the mill* of 

I the integrator:, as well as nauseate the American 
people who are ingrained with a wholesome re- 
spe< t for lows, enforced by proper authority."

The nation's railroads have been presented with
an "Appreciation Plaque" by the National Coun
cil of the Bov Scouts of America for the role 
they have played in fhe promotion of safety
,imnn« vouths.

Mc< auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
M&l 3451

M O D A L  H A A S

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PltYSTClAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

f  HAS. M00RH0USE
C attle - I .and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE SKI I BENJAMIN PEONS t i l l

JUN E D AIIO MONTH: 
RECOGNITION OF A VITAL 

INDt "'THY
This is dairy monih. the time of 

year when we pay tr’bute tc what 
is perhaps our must vital farm 
industry because of iis essen
tial health giving products. As the 
saying goes, mill' i* nature's 
most nearly pertect f»x)d. To help 
us to remember that it is dairy 
month and to make us more con 
scious of our constant need of 
milk, here are some interesting 
facts about milk and milk pro 
ducts:

There are more than 200 nu
trients in milk Considering its 
cost per pound, milk offers more 
food for the money than any oth 
er food material available.

There is enough energy provid 
ed by one glass of milk to: play 
9 holes of golf, clean house for

2 hours, walk one mile, sew for
two hours ,-ir climb 186 stairs.

The record high of almost 60 
I billion quarts of milk produced in 
, 1957 was enough to till a river 
more than 3.000 mdes long. 40 
feet wide and 3 feet deep. The 
river would streteli from Boston 
on the east to San Francisco on 

I the west coast. Square quart milk 
bottles filled with this amount of 
milk and placed side by side 
would form a baud around the 
world 140 times, anrd these same 

I oottk*s, stacked one on top of 
the other, would reach to the 
moon thirty times 

The fastest growing milk pro
duct. sales-wise, in the U. S.. is 

I cottage cheese. Consumption of 
the popular low-calorie, high- 

lvalue food Increased by 80 per
cent from 2 9  lbs. |<er capita in

19*7 to 32  lbs. ill 1957.
There are some -100 cheese re

cognized by name today In spite 
of its widespread use. cheese 
was not prepared commercially 
until about 100 years ago. It takes 
10 quarts of milk to make one 
pound of cheese. Ir  o t l t r  words, 
20 pounds i f  milk provide a sin
gle pound of cheese. Finished 
cheese contains a large propor
tion of milk from which it is 
made. Per capita consumption of 
cheese in the United States has 
risen from 4.7 pounds per |**r- 
son in 1925 to nearly 8 pounds in 
1958

Ue oroam making d.des back 
to about the first century A.l>. 
when Nero sent -laves to the 
mountain tops for the required 
snow and ice. Commercial pro 
auction dates back to 1851 in 
Baltimore by the hand-cranked 
freezer invented in 1846 by a 
woman, Nancy Johnson.

Butter has been churned for 
thousands of years as a home
made product. The first butter 
creamery established in the Unit 
ed States began operation in 1848 
at Goshen, New York. From that 
inauspicious beginning, the but
ter industry spread across the na 
tion to become a vital part of 
dairying.

Dairying is the greatest single 
source of farm income in the 
nation. About 20 cents of each 
dollar of cash receipts from farm 
products comes from dairying. 
In other words, ore fifth of the 
nation’s agricultural Income is 
from dairying.

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday I* . . .

"MOM’S  NIGHT OUT" 
And she get* In the Ho*7 

FR E E  with one paid ad all 
ticket!

L O C A L S
Mrs Ralph Weeks spent sever

al days 'ast week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray mond Hargrove and Vir
ginia and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hargrove in Lubbock. Virginia re
turned home with her grandmoth 
er for two weeks visit.

Misses Elaine and Beth Her 
grove of Gore** spent /torn F ri
day through Sunday with their 
cousin. Virginia Hargrove, in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Weeks.

Recent g w -is  in the home of 
Pert Weaver were his sons and 

’ families. Gynn D. Weaver, Merle 
B. Weaver of Ft. Sill, Okla ; Don 
J . Weaver of Shepperd Field, R. 
L. Trammell and family of El 
Paso; C. E Alford and Mrs. Rose- 
lee Fraze and son Bobbv of Port- 
ales, N. M.; Mr. Alford was one 
of our early day pioneers of Knok 
County owning and operating a 
wagon yard and delivery stable in 
Knox City from 1905 to 1917.

Sied Waheed visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Waheed and daughter in 
Killeen several days last week.

M n. H. H. Cowan and Nancy 
' and Miss Merle Dingus visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and other 
relatives in Big Springs last Fri- 

[ day and Saturday

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Brs. Eiland and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXA S

. 9 -  S c h o o l M et (ZatlcQ C

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

fl

3  mactiinas In 1
A Desk Fastener 
A Hand Staplac 
A Tocker

Every Student should have one
t O  e e -  ATTACH PAPKRS SICURILY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVMINOS;
.B IN D  THIMKS INTO COVIES;
.TA C K  UP WCTURI5  AND BANNUM; 
-M A I  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDRIDS Of IVIRY-OAY UMS. 

i or in tha hand. Compact to can y  in bag
m  pocket. Built by Baatitch tot yaara ot use. A really good 

r, fog only e ^ e .  • e .  3 . 1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E R

The BogffH Bros. 
Furniture

For yoar m attress work

All work guaranteed.

We aleo have a nice stork of 
New m 4 Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gamhill
CHIKOI’R ACTOR

Office Hours:
R:M 5:M  Mon thru Sot.

TUxedo *-3412 113 W . M< I-air
Seymour. Texas

Independent exports and official tacts and figures prove Chevrolet's ahead of its 
field in seven b i g  ways.

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and t i P P U B I

Pump*, cooing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. elseOlc motor, and 
controto

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

B E S T  B R A K E S  . . .  In direct com- 
petitive testa of repea'ed stops from 
highway sp e d *, conducted by NAS
CAR*, Chevy out-stor ;>ed both the 
other leading low j ,ced care—and 
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded linings for up to 
66 longer life. B E S T  T R A D E - IN  
. . .  Check the figures in any N .A.D.A. t 
Guide Book. You’ll find that Chevy 
used ear prices last year averaged up to 
9128 higher than comparable models 
of the "other two.” B E S T  S T Y L E  
. . . Popular Science magazine sums it
•Vgfwiwii Amorim turn for SUu-k Cep Admneememt 
Ma*4ww6*Jd Meneiwctwrers A**or1et%em

up: "The fact is, in its price class the 
Chevy establishes a new high in daring 
styling . , It's the only car of the 
leading low-priced three that's un
mistakably modern in every line.
B E S T  E C O N O M Y  . . . No doubt 
about this: two Chevrolet Sixes won 
their class in the famous Mobilgas 
Economy Run, got the best mileage of 
any full-size car. B E S T  R O O M  . . . 
Official dimensions reported to A.M.A.I 
make this clear. For example, Chevy 
front seat hip room is up to 5.9 inches 
wider than comparable cars. B E S T

E N G IN E  . . . h'rrrp motor magazine 
has given Chevy’s standard and 
Corvette Y'S’s unstinted praise. As 
Sports Cara Illustrated puts it : "Indeed, 
this device is surely the most wonder
fully responsive engine available today 
at any price.” B E S T  R ID E  . . . 
You’ll be able to tell this yourself, 
instantly. But Motor Trend mag
azine expresses it this way: . .  the
smoothest, moat 
quiet, softest rid
ing car in its price 
class.”

* | AmtmmobOt ftmUri Oh—I—

Make sure you get the most for your money— see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 MUNDAY. TEXAS
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and the Magnetic Safety 
Door open*

drawer |(lidea out to you

TOUCH and the • helve* 
revolve —all foods at 
your fingertip*

TOUCH and the vege 
table bin* come right out 
to you.

• Paddle & Saddle

$499.00

• Van Heusen
• Mark Twain • Fldorado Casuals

Men’s Wash and Wear

HaggarSiacks last big allowance for your old refrigerator.

Men’s Gift 
HANDKERCHIEFS

NYLON STRETCH SOX
The perfect gift for boys 

from (i to (>0. These gold toe 
sox are guaranteed for one 
full year.

Finest quality with em
broidered design. Buy several 
of these a t . . .

4 9 c  Each 1 . 0 0  Pair

Munday Dept. Store

Purchase
JUST IN TIME 

FOR
FATHER’S DAY

Men's
Sport
Shirts
lust received one of 

the biggest shipments 
of Sport Shirts we’ve 
ever had. Give Dad a 
sport shirt from our 
stock of these well- 
known brands:

Pop can keep comfortabl> cool 
in these wash and wear summer 
dress slacks.

Sizes 2* to 12

J Off

THIS MONDAY TIM ES. THURSDAY, <*L'NE 11 1M» 
_________________ - *- ___________

Miss Sandra Ruth Jones And Telemma 
Ross Jones Marry In San Angelo Rites

In .* ceremony conducted Tues. 
i day in the Kind Baptist Church 
|in Sun A rig d o  Mis* Smdru Ruth 
Jones of San Angelo and Telem- 
ma Ko**; Jones of Throckmorton 
were united in m intage.

Nuptials were read by Ur. 
I Jam es 11. Lea veil. church pastor.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Felton Tayloi Junes of 
.suo Angelo and Mr and Mrs. 
M. T. Jones of Fort Worth.

Wedding music wa  ̂ provided 
by Mrs. G. Herman McLaughlin of 
San Angelo, organist vid Dallas 
J . cioss of Sen Angelo, olist.

Given in man urge by her fa
ther. the bride was attired in a 

jgown featuring a filled bodice of 
magrnd'u Chantilly lu c designed 
with j  portrait neck tin*- and long 
sleeve* extending to |M-ta| points. 
The back of the bouffant floor 
length skirt was fashioned with 
pleated tulle and godet> of lace 

'matching like bodice Stic turned 
| a semi-colonial bou<|tiet of ptialae- 
| nop-ils orchids surrounded by 
stephan >t*r biaaaotn-

Matron of honor was Mrs liar 
old Biggs of Andrew.-, nil maid 
of honor wag Miss Jan Briggs of 

; Monahans.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 

iieth Jackson. San Angelo; Mrs. 
Nathan G. Newman 111 Abilene, 
and Mis. Martin Duncan of Odes
sa, Cheryl Peterson of Anson was 
flower girl. Candlelighters were 
Jack Hamp'on of Goree and 
Koyee Jones of Grand Prairie.

Ronald D. Jones of I 'ort Worth 
served his brother a beat man. 
Groomsmen were Sa n Houston 
fr. Abilene: Karl Hesse Crowell; 
Clyde Peterson. Anson I'd Nich
ols. Austin, and Gene Currie Abi 
lene.

A reception was held following 
tike ceremony In Wilson Hall.

After a wedding trip t<> San An
tonio and Coipus C nn -". the c >u 
pie will establish resident e in Abi 
lene where they will sfiend the 
summer doing graduate work at 
Hardin Simmon* University

After Sept. 1. the couple will be 
at home in Hamlin where Jones 
will be hand instructor and Mrs. 
Jones will teach the fourth grade.

The bride is a graduate of San 
Angelo High Srhonl md Hardin- 
Simmons University, in high

school she was a member of the 
National Honor Society and at col
lege was a member of the a cap 
l»etla choir. Beta Mu Krppa, Sig
ma Tau Delta. Cow Girls and was 
j  White Horse Rider. She taught 

1 music this past year in Kerr- 
! ville

The groom is a graduate of Pas 
cal High School in Fort Worth 
and Hardin Simmons. In college 
he was a member of the Cowboy 
Band which made a USO Eu- 
roj»ean tour in 1953, Circle K, N 
SC Symphonic Band, Abilene 

I Symphonic Orchestra He served 
two ears in the U. S. Army in 
the 101 st Airborne Division Band 
statinnal at Fort Campbell, Ky. 
He was band director at Throck
morton thin |iast year.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H Jones of Goree, ' 
grand parents of the groom; Mr. ! 
and .Mrs. Sam Hampton of Goree; I 
Dr. and Mrs Alan Edward Reiff 
of Abilene, Mrs. J .  C. Parks of 
Rotar.; Mrs L L. Hendrix of Lul 
hook and Mrs K. W. Honk. Duaiir 
and Charlotte of Littlefield.

( 'heck All These 
Before leaving On 
Your Vacation

So you're going on vacation!
Just lovl up the trunk, herd 

the family into the car and away 
we go — but hold on a second. 
It s not quite that simple.

Lots of things to be done be
fore you start.

Such as.
1. Stop milk and neu’spa|ier fie 

liveries. Ask a neighbor to keep 
advertising circulars off your 
poich.

2. Don't lower w indow shades 
this is a tipoff for burglars And 
make sure someone mows your 
lawn while you're gone — several 
inches of grass is a sure sign 
v*»u re away from home, too

3. Tell the post o ffi'e  to hold 
your mail, or arrange delivery 
to a neighbor.

4 Lock windows and doors 
Don't forget basement windows 
and the coal chUte

Sw  You In CHI K O I Sunday

You’ll find the size and the color to 
suit him!

1.33 to 5.00
Free (r*ft Wrapping!

I N T E R I O R  C O R N E R  
L I G H T I N G

F OU R H A N D Y
M I N I - C U B E  ICE T R A Y S

All General Electric Refrigerators 
are equipped with 
M A G N E T I C  S A F E T Y  D O O R S

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y
NEW GEN ERAL E L E C TR IC  
“STRA IG H T-LIN E” D ESIGN  allows 
refrigerator to lx- placed flush against a wall, 
flush in a comer, or completely built-in.

I IH I IA I
ELECTRIC

TOUCH the foot iM-dul TOUCH and (he frneter

Boggs Bros. Furniture ©
AND MATTRESS FACTORY

NOW A REFRIGERATOR
AND A FREEZER

COM BINED

Hound Chase 
Can Result In 
Loss Of Fawn

Now is the time to keep dogs 
penned or at least prevent them 
from chasing deer, according to 
the director of wildlife restora
tion, Game and Fish Commission. 
Right now all over Texas does 
are preparing to drop their fawns. 
Possibly some fawns already are 
trotting along with their moth
ers. In either case, the does 
are in no condition to have foot 
races with energetic dogs.

Possibly each year many fawns 
are lost because of pregnant does 
being chased by dogs. Several 
reports already have been made 
of occasions where dogs were

seen running does. Most of t h  
dogs have not been trainad
chase any one species a t  a  
mal.

“When a doe is heavy 
young," the director said. "She is 
slow on her feet. Fast dogs wowM
have very little trouble cater
ing many of them. When 
do catch a doe, they kill her, 
stroying both her and h a
young."

These dogs usually do not Mft 
the deer once they are caughL II 
is just n hunt for sport and t te  
carcass is left for the free-load
ing predators and buzzards.

Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and child
ren of Midland spent the weak 
end with her mother, Mrs. P. W. 
Williams.

B u s y  T i m e s
. . .  are times when you want the things 

you need in a hurry. Our two firms, our 
hardware store on Main St. and our farm 
mac hinery store on the Seymour highway, 
are ready to supply those needs. See us 
fo r. . .

★  Garden Hose 
if  Chopping Hoes 

if  Water Cans and Bags 
if  Stalk Shredders 
- if  Cotton Sprayers

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texan

mini

V
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Local Familv 
To Win $50!00 
In Groceries

Jerry  Kane local Oulft me dis 
tributor, said today that only two 
more days remain for jieople In 
the Munduy aiva to enter the 
unii|ue G t’LFTAN'K “SHOW- 
DOWN T E ST - contest Mi Kane 
errphisi/ed that e local famil) 
would win the $50.00 groiaiy 
pri/c, and that the contest it 
aell was ver> easy to enter. Ac- 
cording to Mr. Kane, the object ot 
the GU LfTA N E SHOWDOWN 
T E S T ’ is tc see how much more 
hot water a standard L P G A S 
water heater will deliver than a 
xtiuulard electric water heater will 
deliver, over a 30 day period. 
Although an independent testing 
lab* wraiory is conducting the tests, 
engineering calculations haw  al- 
reads detei mined that the LT 
GAS heater will produce between 
11,000 and 15.000 more gallons 
of het water than the electric 
heater. Or, its Mr Kane put is, 
“To ent-r the G l’LFTANE 
“SHi AV L«C >\V N T E S T  contest 
all von have to do is put down 
a tingle numbei . . . and the 
winning number — which will be 
the entry closest to the actual 
figure has got to be some 
where between 11 and 15 thou 
a a r d '' An official ol the GULF- 
TANE company emphasized that 
this is the first time the two 
majtu kind- of home water neat 
era have ever been operated side 
by-side in an impirliallv-conduct 
ed test of this type. With a prize 
of $50 00 in groceries at stake, 
nothing to buy. and only one ft 
guru to put down, m iry  of this 
area residents arc huiTying to 
get their entry b 'u ik* Interested 
iea<lors -hould remember that the 
contest closes this Friday, and 
should contact Mr Krrte as coon 
as possible if they wish tu enter 
the G IL F I'A N F  'HcA\ DOWN 
T E ST  cor lest.

Guess What They're Talking About

|  Ja n tr*  F . S lilrs , J r . .  > aliu nal D irector o f  th * T rca»u r*'»  t 'n lir i l  
S u tra  Sati«|a Bond* l ln iu u a , U *liu»n k rrr  (a t  left > d u r u n iu i  
liia fa iu rilr  au b jrrt *nlh l*rr»i<lral I iM-nkuwrr. who hold, a haaaiful 
o f  !>»ti»|i Hon.I*. The urra>iun •>< a r r r rn l ro n frrra irr in S  aah- 
iaglua al » h irh  I hr I ’r .-u iv n t u,Mr*-urii n iorr than 3 0 0  o f  ihr aaa- 
tioa 'a  leading Im la ilr i i ln b . I l r  loltl ih r group o f b a > ia ru  trader* 
tbal without ib r  S a u n g , Hoad Program , ih r  T rraaaiV a )ob o f m aa- 
agtag ihr a a lio a a l debt "w oald  be m arh  more diAiruit— I would 
aar well a igk  im poaM ble." Mr. I i t h Ihi» i  r >ai<l ihr rra d ia ru  of lb «  
American pa-oplo lo  in *r* l ik r ir  aa«iag, ia  L . 5 . boada " b r iv c a k l  
Itooralr gad fa ith  la  A m erica ."

News From 1 he 
U. S. Congr \ss

Itv Congressman Irani* Ikard

V J ' f1 ’a ! County 19V* was 7.- 
755 January 1959 i»*t mate 5,900.
I the 1950 cer.-us Kent County

had 2,249; January estimate 1,- 
400. King County 19V1 census 
'70: January 1959 estimate is 
900 Knox County had a popula
tlon by the 1950 census of 10, 
082 In January estimates it is 
7,600 Montague Countv hod 17,- 
070 by the 1950 census, ugfl 14,-
000 Januarv 1959 estimates. Stone
wall County population " f  3.679 
in 1950, and $,5i»' in the January 
eatlmatea. Throckmorton County- 
hail 3.618 in J950 v*<i 3,000 in

. i v 1959 \\ hita County In 
1950 had a pope!- tlon ol 99.493, 
::nd f.>r the Jnmt n v 1959 estimate 

l 1S2.5O0 The v” iv ot Wichita 
Falls had grown fictn 68.'>12 In 
ItCaO to 97 300 a riling to the 
* -Mu.irv (Min Wilbarger

t'minty in 1950 had 20JX52; In Jan 
nary of 1939 e im ates 18.500 
In 19.0 Wise County 1*4141; the
1 p i estimates **i0. Young 
County 16.810 In t *■ ’950 census 
and in the J«v c '  estimates 
14.300

Besides the e< "-«*mic effect of 
this shift in population to the 
urban areas, it i ties with it al
so many social and political prob
lems Historical!' the rural pop
ulation of this c mtn ha« been 
the political ban wheel, and 
its influence has bo-vi a most 
hedthy one Long range, it would

. t — v i - v
evident population, trend continu
es to develop.

Visitors from h. me this week 
were Mr. and M Ralph Bulling

Hill Thompson of Wichita Falls;
Mr. md Mrs. A 1 Cummings of 
•Kney; and Mi H i y  lames. J r  , 
of lienton

COR SECTION
In last week's Mundoy Times 

in naming students having the
highest a vet age in each ^rmle 
Eddie lattleflel'i's name was omit
ted and lie ha I the hlghe t aver 
age in the 9th grade.

C A R H  O F  T H A N K S  
Mav we take this method of

thanking our friend for their 
many expressions of sympathy 

! in out bereavement. The flowers, 
cards and letters of sympathy
were deeply appreciated. For the 
food brought to our home foi 
lames and Jimmy was kindnesses 
that ran never l>e forgo'ten. May 

1 God hies- all of you.
Mi md Mis A. Maslnrz 
'! i  anil Mrs. Jam es c  irden and 
familv.

Mundav Librarj’
Is Busv Place!

Probably one of the busiest 
places in Mundav is the Mon
day Public Library. Almost two 
hundred hooks have been check-
<sl out since school closed In May.

> Fifteen new iwmks arrived this 
week they Lave been catalogued 
md an* now ready for use

The Librai y Board is happy to I 
announce that n complete set o l . 
Encyclopedia Britannica. both 
Junior and Senior Is new avail
able to the public These books 
were made possible by the Mun
dav United Fund. T# e Board

would like to thank everyone who
contributed to this fund for we 
feel that now the Libixry has 
the foundation that It needs

Glen Amerson visited friends in 
Dallas over the week end.

1 W**-

Air Conditioning Service
We have a complete line of air con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duct 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin, Plumbing & Electric

S M I L E
SM ILE

8M1LK

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money by- 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT!

The TIMES

M O T O R  M A I D S

E n g i n e e r s  D e s i g n  

S a f e t y  I n t o  l { * n u l s
lt» M artha Jo lia x in  

D m l|r S afe*? Cun*u]tanl

"Drivers who skillfu llv anil in 
tcllu nllv use mads as planned 
by traffic engineer* have better 
aaaurann- of safe travel and cun 
tribute their share to the eumfurt 
and convenience of fellow rued 
uarrs ' according tu Fred W 
Hurd, (brertor of the Bureau of 
Highway Tr.iffii at Yale I ’niver-
aity

“ As a re s u lt  o f  a r i e n l i f i r  
aludirs o f  n a i l  a rr ,d e n ts  and  
rom arsiion  m ade b* t ra f f ir  m -  
g in re rs . we ra n  lie* 1ST better 
m ethods ol n a i l  ileatgn and t r a f 
fic  rn n tro l ,"  he says.

"But. the human factor still is 
one of tlie highway engineers'
greatest problems.

"For example, acceleration 
Xml deceleration lanes are pro
vided at many intersections to 
gnsaitb the flow of traffic Yet 
m m 1 r im e rs  mm  these supple 
mental lanes improperly or not 
at all

" t r  use p recise  ralrtd alio n e  
le lim e tra ff ic  signal* baaed on 
tra ff ic  so tu m rs and the averaae  
tim e required  for a vehicle to  
nass throu ali the mtersas-tinn. 
n ut drivers who fail to  start up 
p rom p tl* when the liaht lurns  
green  ro n tn k u lr  lo  a 'hack -up ' 
o f tra ff ic  which nut* r s lr n d  n ir r  
the en tire  p eriod  o f  peak tra ffic
ruw."

Tmffi< signals timed in a "pro 
greMive" manner also are mis
used according to Hurd. "Im
patient drivers who exceed the 
pouted speed cause inoreawd 
na/ard and delay for all traffic, 
and gain little or nothing in 
travel tune

"Lane straddling, im proper 
parking and many o t h e r  
thou gh tless acts by m otorists 
and pedestrians also help des- 
troy the effectiveness of safety 
and efficiency- do- -re d into the 
road by the engineer," claims 
Hurd.

The sfc if! in pupuid tin«f9 in th f
country lis cr n# ojl the th
mi nt dmectlIV .ifflOOt* Nat to-
t l  wiir.' r It LS well krK*wn thai
then* i* 4 lion\\Z pr -t trern
toward the m >re* na«tlHOopfa'
area.* Tilift W4H»k -aq uirsd fi
gurea In >m the Library of Con
gre«s th 11 t>ro Iff t  thIS 1trend if
tht* 3 hi itOM1ith *' •sgirmai l>tv
trii-t Sn n ett y m f IE}V» *» * 2
the* cci'* UI* will b<> t • kt*r\, th4*«
figures tAii)< be ilikp oYt■d who
the* i*e*a;, i in r e. Th**\
show the c ” rtty ■byO t> pupu
h h o i in in Dtetru V t«i Lk'
fidiim-t: \ .•her COU! V t
»L)rt ,wy 19Vi» WM t • S !1h, 1Phf*  ̂ ’ x
m ate >f M i it4ttr> i i pop-
tion ** 6 ton• 1950 Bii'dor Count)
8 <  . itiunrv . f i u- yea. ■
e s t im a te -  > * i  Cln- t »unty in I
1950 was •* *» ; The J  .mi irv l'*59 ■

1950 w j - 22 146 art} January 1 W  
is 24,100 T*»e City of Gatnaav-.Ud 
In 1950 w a- 9 *9 6  Janu> ry
1959 n t l n i t e  i* 7.500. Ou<ke 

C funfy lf5M a is 22.148 atet Ja n  
nan, 1959 is 24 1U0 I7|*- C ;ly  of 
Ga itesviiie in l*ffi0 was 11.243. 
Thu* y e a rs  e*i m a’e Is 14.3*10 
Dantun Cutinty lfflo census »»xs 
41.3H5 Katin inti** of th»« y f * r  j r  

'4*i.ld0. The O t )  ot 1 WnniT l*<Kl 
wax 21373. Januoiy estim ate m 

! «).!»»• Foard County a as 4.216 in 
' 195u. i ia estim ated t nr 3 JQD 
ui January d thia yt*-»r. F iguroa 
on Hardeman County were not 
availuhd- Haskell Counts In l'*5(l 
waa 13 73b Jan u arv  ettim ates

Too Late to Classify
Ft R  SA LE M> htirre In Mun 

day. 7 room h«m*e 2 baths L  
V. Shackelford. Phone *351 Up

1IOME F R F -O iR S  We have 
a complete stock of G E home 
freeyer*. Come in and look , 
them over Boggs B n *  Furnl !

47 2t I

N C m cE — F ath er* n.iy m Sun j 
day. June 21 Give him a re 

dining chair. $69 95 up See them 
at McCauley Furniture Co.

47 2tc

F O B  R E N T  
with b-iHi
Key Mot

Three rm-m house 
Sec Pete Beecher at 
Co ltp

FOR SALE 3 cleict twin rile 
mnersprirtK iM ttiW M s Mrs

R-»v Hid twh Phone 3621.
lie

M R SALE — One slightly u*e«i 
jarden  plow Rout’ht it for 
Mot he s Ihiy gift, she make* 

* me use * Oscar Spar r He

ON THE

CO N V E R T I B L E
S P E C I A L

W*d*l )1

9  Baott. A* It Sweep*. 
A* It Cleontl

• Throw-owoy Bog.
• Powerful Suction 

—2 speed motor.

McCauley Furniture Co.

I

i* «\ 1 V\T 6 <*/ -i \i:

11 s ’.Jl.O l .1 OP « M  NCHY

PEANUT RITTEK
H i t ./ u n tv ix

OYSTERS

r*R R 0TS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 5 c
RADISHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 5 c

1 8  oz. 5 9 c  0N !0N' S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bunch 5 c
Pf »n\i'vpn p F4S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 c

8  *i7. Mn 3 5 c
f ix  > $' M LEY 4 I T

GREEN BEANS
r t :t  vik r»m  > h o i **f

rtf«v/i v cmminEYE

sizp m  2  ft r 2 5 c  P A P* V LIMAS
YE

rRACKFRS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  pound 2 9 c
I*! \Mtl.Mi KEITH'S

r.A TS lP 1 2  0/ .  1 5 c  RRF'OED SHRIMP

1 9 c

5 9 c
M tO R T iM l’ii

SM FT’S JEWEL . 3  pound can 5 9 c
KIHKM l. s  e l RE

LEMON JI ICE 6  oz. bottle 2 5 c
CAKE MIXES 3  for 1 . 0 0
hiviht l.l *s

TEA Vi pound box 4 9 c
N Y FhlN s

STOTKINS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
IMM. FOOD

SI-RE CHAMP 5  nound ba<4 6 9 c
3 U E B  v i t a i r ^ m t  N M M M T - i m

'  l •!» v v H K l i S

FRYERS 1 lb. 14 oz. size 8 9 c
* — aUC9UHC*3F3IHIUHE3BCC9Î HBBP

BATON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb. pkg. 9 8 c
KOI Vfi BONK

BEEF ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
ALT Ml XI

p ’- LOGNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 5 c
iV ll'.I .I . s

M 'R G AR IN E lb. 1 5 c

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdavsm

7 a  n  to 9p .m .

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

We give </>/ GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

V *
r
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Bill Rogers And Miss Sandra Hyde 
Marry In Wichita Falls On Saturday

Gray Family 
Reunion Held At 
Cisco On Sunday

Miss Hoitel Is 
Honored At Recent 
Luncheon In Vernon

Planning to establish residenr* 
at 1571 Malcolm an* Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles William Dorsey Roger* 
Jr ., who exchanged vow* Saturday 
afternoon in th.* chapel of tY* 
First Christian Church in Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs Rogers is the fritri' Miss 
Sandra Hyde, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs tv»n l!vd", lribfi Dayton. The 
’̂rooin is the son of Mr- 1>->i -«• 

Hogci's. 1BA3 Victorv, md the late 
Mr Holers.

I>r. George R Davis pastor, 
was officiant fm the ' .to ocloek 
nuptials before an altar decorated 
with an arrangement of white 
gladioli an t pink pcsi pcs Silver 
candelabra, holding white taj»**rs, 
completed the* setting.

Brent Stratton organist, accom
panied Mrs. Shirley Kerbow, so
loist. c. they p. vide,! the tradi
tional wedding selections.

Mr. Hyde presented his daugh
ter In marriage* She won* a flooi 
length div- of white tulle with 
hand painted appliques. Tin* prin
cess stylo dross was d eigned with 
princess lir.es, a rounded ms kline 
and short sleeves. Her shoulder- 
length veil of French illusion was 
attached to i Jiiiict cap embroi 
dered with seed pearl*. She com
pleted her attire with a bouquet 
of gardenias and stcphaootls.

Miss Jo. nnie Hv ie of Norman. 
Okla . servo*I as maid of honor. 
She wore a desert sand colored 
shirtwaist dress of embroidered 
silk organza with matching awes 
soiics a id carried a bouquet of 
green sjmboliam orchids.

C. W Alexander was best man. 
Ushers were Dan Hyde Jr., and 
Tom Henry Guln of Big Spring. 
Texas

Following the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs Hyde wore hosts for a 
reception in the church parlors. 
In the house party were Misses 
Dell Ruggles. Sue Fletcher, Sher
ry Stewart and Barbara Mat
thews,

The groom’s mother was host

<*>s foi tlui rehearsal dinner Fri 
da> evening at the Wichita Falls 
Country Club Decorations fea
ture I pink candles in silver can- 
(ielahra. ar-:l ararnge*n*»nts, of 
pi:.k iieonte*.

The fo i.ici A* >s Hyde a l ‘*57
.rnduatr ot Wichita Fa I Is High 

School where she was p.v-c.ited 
Jtt.’iuf Forum debutante She

atr \ide,;l Texas Christian Univer
sity, Fort Worth, where she was
ji i (ember of Alpha Delta Pi so- 
c lr ' sorority.

'*• Rogers 1* ,i 1P”3 graduate 
<*f St w Mexico Military Institute. 
Roswell, N M„ where in? was a 
memher of the Colt Club, TAY 
t ’inb. I ' is presently attending 
Midwestern Unlversilv 

Amm.g out of town guests were 
Mi> K. S. Jones of Fayetteville, 
Ark : t u* yrm.rr s gi andmott-.e*-, 
m.d Mr. an l Mrs. L<*<> Lawren<-e, 
'I* , and Vr*. Bruce ile a l Miss 
SI nicy Me id. Mb-* M ,,hn Head, 
Mr. and Mis. Melton Smtth. 
Shreveport, La ; Mi and Mrs 
Jimmy Kennedy, Mi** Melissa 
Kennedy. I.ubbo* k, Tex.: Mi. ...ni 
Mrs. EL I tones J; Miss Ellen 
l.e Jones, \hiler.»; Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Rogers. Miss Shirley Rogers. 
F< rt Worth: Mr. and Mrs. . C. 
Hurpham, Miss Curie Harpham. 
Mis I S Rugers. Munday, Tex.; 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Burton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Baley Toliver, 

' Haskell, Tex

The following members attend 
ed tin* annual reunion of liie gray 
family at Cisco Park Sunday. 
June 7:

Mr. and Mrs. Melvlr Gray, IV 
bra Jo  *nd Randv, Mr and Mrs. 
R. D Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
•te.v Mr. . - I j  lrs. Joe Gray, 

Joey. Jennie and Julie all of 
Munday. Mike and Tim Byrd of 
Lufkin; Mr. and M* ■ Dei ildGiay 
of Hale Center; M ' atlse Rice 
Rick Judy, Runny and Timmy 
<*f I.llhh ick; Mr. i<l Mrs I url 
William*, Thumas atul Ltndu Sue 
Mis. Juanita Sewell ,iv! Pi* > 
Mr and .*’ rs H u u li Cain. \li 
and Mrs Bob Jones, Mr and Mrs 
7 f(  k Gray Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gray, Lind i and R< lit*:.* Mr. and 
V i* . J  C. IV ndrrvn, Palsy and 
Johnny all o! Big Fp *ng: Mr 
arid Mr*. S ‘ i • ! i ! '*
t« Gray of A.tvtrne: M* ,*nd V1: ■ 
Wayne W; l.ill A: -'!■•
I - ,ke of H
M s. Lillie Ifotl  md and 
Mrs. ( ’. 1. < 
arid Tummy if I '  .las;
Mrs. John Mcfwiden, 
i la vie of Austit

honoring M'ss Henrietta Ifertel. vas presented to the honoree by we>t> Mrs. Mitchell’s nieces and
bride-elect of Jam es Style* of the hoKtesscs. ^children, Mrs. T. J  Smart, Shan
Seymour. | Swimming and tennis were en- ny ar.d Trey of Fleetwood, Okla.,

The lunciteoii was held at the Joyed hy die guesti, after the and Mr. Mitchell’s brother and
Hl’lc.'est Country Club In Vernon luncheon. family Mr. and Mrs John D.

Mrs. Cu, I Jtingrn * <nd Mr*. Table decorations were in tfle ------ M a i, II. David and Johnny, of
Ralph Adams of Vernon enter bride's chosen colors of pink and Visitor* will Mr. and Mrs l.iM .uque * c ic  x unlay and
(lined with a lunch* m recently ‘ wh.t< A sterling silver platter T. J. Mitclieil over th** week end 11 r day visitois.

V

1
I

BUDGET

!1Iip

Andrews; 
Mr. end 

Bcttv 
Mr. anil 

Jim  and

tatbia Flour
J F L L -0 . p k g . 7  c
:t '  |<s NO. (hi CAN

PEACHES 1 9 c

1 0  l b .  b a g
HAMA I T I t F .  

s  i HAW HKKBy

79c
PRESERVES

Ik OK. GLASS

/.KF i l ’K< •*' IIK

NAPKINS 2 3 c nge d r p
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

Mr. and Mr.-. Ardell *]*•!(>»• «nd 
Kcnn>*th visited relatives in Child- 
m *s s  over the week end

Traffic -afety is everybody's 
joh and includes your own high
way safety . . . Slow Down and 
Live.

Engineer* design our high
ways. It's your job to use them 
safely . . . Slow Down and Live.

Attend The Church 
Choice this Sunday.

of Your

The Wesleyan Servhv Guild 
met Mondtv evening cl 7:30 in 
the fellow .,p llall of t' i* Met' - 
•list c h o n ' n i"i Mi T W 11 
Smith a* In. fe

Mrs. J .  'i Offutt w c  j>r *u un 
director for th< eve ui Th" 
study we "Amlxi-s.-.dors fm 
Christ." Others having part on 
the prog) m win* Mine- H. 
R. Hicks. J . ( ’. Harpham. Joe Ro 
be.ts and Muriel Mitchell.

A short bitiiii. -s. meeting was 
held by Mis. John Spann after 
which ter — lu’i'*n's of cookies 
i i • punch w.v- served to 20 mem 
Iter*.

i X!\ FARM.’

MELL0R1NE - - - - - - -  ‘ 3 3 c
It: o /  ( A N

2 7 c
I OI.GI U S I l.lt. CAN

Coffee
I MtIA >i

\ qI • *t ‘ »N dl.A l IX I ARfJE *111.1.1.

MACARONI 1 0 o z .p k g . 1 7 c

CATSUP
It O/. BOTTl.K

1 5 c

AMI NO. 'UU < AN

hi

m : \VA Ml TA

PORK ant! BEANS

A. a

w.

G R E E T  D U D

2  cans 2 5 c
« \ \: 11: h. t AN

4 c 'c
FOIL

nkfS. 4 3 c
MIUIJNBVF

TOMATOES
NO : 'rt t AN'

2  cans 2 3 c
ill I .V O M I

GREEN PEAS
NM. :<«.} C AN

1 7 c

-FR07FN 'OODS-
ptiR it^rvu  t h o i*

SPINACH 
nk“ 1 9 c

|tlRI»-l X'K

Father’s Day is Sunday. June 21. Here are some real values 
in Father’s Day Gifts. Buy now! We will lay them away until 
his day.

Men’s Shortie Pajamas
Regular 2M  A'alues, Now—

1.00
Other Pujiunnv, 2.9S to S.®t

Men’s Robes
Tlie*»* are lovely Wash and XAejir Robe*. 

Special f«»r F ath er* l»av—

4 . 9 5

Men’s Stretch Sox 
3  Pair 1 . 0 0

Short Sleeve Shirts
uroiip of men’s short s|«-e\o 

Shirts—

1 . 2 9
O llier  S;K»rt s t i l r t .  In l»«**»«*t I fill ; i t tcrns

1 . 9 8  to 4 . 9 8

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Renntifnl Wlilte Hiindkert tllefs. boxed .1 and 

I to tin* box—

1 . 0 0  Per Rn\
Initialed Handkerchief* In < 'tiers

2  For 1 . 0 0

Men’s Lovely Ties
New .hi|miMit «»f lie s  and K«>\v Tic*

1 . 0 0  Fach

Vs S| t« LD Ml. < l 1 CORN-ON-COB
BEETS 2  cans 2 5 c  ok*. 2 3 c

- I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y -------------1
RtHIÎ KA 1C

FISH STICKS
M E A T S pkg. 3 3 c

Men’s Haggar Slacks
ight dress Slacks 
u ntil anil wool, el<

2 5 %  Off
Summer wi-lght dress Slacks In Mends ot 

Dacron anil wool, etc.—

Men’s Dress Shirts
lit if The L 

dry—

2 . 9 8
In C olors. “Fruit if The Dunn’’ and drip 

dry—

Men’s T-Shirts
One group of Knit T shirt* In assorted 

Colors—

2 . 9 8  to 3  9 8

DM b KK’** | \l.f KORN

BACON 2  lh. pkg. 8 5 c
IOWAN A IKAI'AK

BACON 1  lb. 4 9 c
HIM XN \ pi MB PORK

SAUSAGE
1 LB. ROLLS :<*m

2  If*, rolls 6 5 c
|M\\ XN \

FR ANKS !h. pkg. 4 5 c
IOW XN A

OLEO 2  lh. 2 9 c
(•If ADI- A rR ESH

FRYERS lh. 2 7 c
l Id >11 GROUND

HAMBURGER lh 4 9 * *

I KI s l l  < I I.M ) l'K<..

TOMATOES pkg. 1 2 c
( XI It Ml. M  X

lh. 1 9 c
t XKNATION

CANTALOUPE !h. 8 c
I l iK 'll

Van Ilensen Shirts
i* tiro tdi-lot •< *sltlrts An ideal gifl 

Idm. ICcgulir S.lt.X and I.9.X

3 . 4 5  an«t A 2 5

>IF. AO’S I INK

R iscurrs 2  cans 1 5 c  BLACK EYE PEAS II). 9 c

Men’s House Shoes
Haiti. I Green a gif* of comfort I 

around the house w ear.

4 . 9 8  to 7 . 9 5

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Other House shoes .  SJW

The FAIR Store Morton & Welborn
DM ONE 3581 Free Delivery

/

1 4

11723087
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O. Henry worked in the Gen 
erai Land Office of the State 
of Texas from Jan . 1?, 1887 to 
Jan. 21, 1891 He was an assist
ant compiling draftsman and his 
salary was $100 a month. These 
four years have tven called the 
happiest of his life 

He wrote bits ot humour for 
newspapers and magazines. "The 
Final Triumph” and “A Slight 
Inaccuracy ’ he seal to "Truth'’ 
iNew York) for a total of $t>. 
An associate 'Don W Hollis,, in 
the Austin American Statesman)

in 1925 recalled Will Porter as 
"a quiet young chap.”

A moiu detailed description P*c 
tures him as being five feet, six 
inches In height, weighing about 

i 130 pounds, with coal black hair. 
| gray eyes and a long, carefully 
] twisted mustache, his voire soft 

and musical an inveterate 
* story-teller hut never relating 
i a v ulgar joke. His narratives of

ten were in the first person and 
listeners wondered if they were 
true or invented. He said "Never 
question the validity of a joke.” 

He carried visitors in the Land 
Office anti embellished n.aps with 
sketches, sometimes humorous. 
Some of the*** maps i Webb Kent 
and Tv ler counties, for example' 
are still to be .seen in the Land 
Office and. in the old Land Of- 
fnv building, now a museum, 
theie is a desk which ^e used. 
On the desk is a Urge ink splotch; 
one likes to think that the light- 

; hearted young draftsman was 
) responsible

O, Henry ialthough of course

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate (Manning (ml X ( omplet*- l i fe  Insurance Pro 

gram To HI Your Individual Meeds.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Kes. Phone M il Office Phone 1791
Office AAlth Travis le r , Over Kiland's Drug 

Munday. Texas
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NOW Frigidaire
Frostproof

he was not yet known by that 
name) went hunting and fish 
ing but showed little interest in 
shooting or in catching fish, en 
joying rather the talk about the 
campfire.

His closest friend in the Land 
O ffue was Herman Presaler who
signed his note for $250 when 
O Henry bought the press of 
"the Iconoclast* from W. C.
Brann in Austin and established 
a humoruos weekly, "Rolling
Stone.'

He sang in the chorus of St 
Dav id's Episcopal Church and al 
so In the First Baptist choir. 
Miss Athol Estes was a member 
of the Southern Presbyterian 
choir and young Porter sang there 
also At a ceremnnv. Miss Estes 
placed, in the cornerstone of the 
capitol. objects representing her 
high school class and Porter was 
present as a member of the Aus
tin Grays.

On July 1, 1887 he .and Miss 
Estes were mariied His rival 
had been an enterprising young 
business man and it has been said 
that be was the figure on whom 
O Henry basts! a character in 
"Cabbages and Kings” the 'go 
getter" who chartered a steam 
er and took a cargo of cockle 
burrs to a Central American 
country

But this of course was much 
later.

O. Hen*-v took the part of an 
able seanun in "Pinafore and 
his wife was in the front line of 
the chorus i»' the old Millet Opera 
House on East N nth He would 
sometimes sit in the lobby of the 
Hotel as he waited for his wife 1 
to complete a sm;vrg rehearsal.

Then fir st born, a hov. died A 
daughter Margaret, was bom. i 
Sept 30 1S89, I

He drew < 
Laid  Olfice 
write stone- 
war hase-1 < 
Land Office

n his 
whet 
"Bo 

n an 
clerk

service in the 
i he began * o 1 
i ied Treasure"! 
experience of 

i including O.
| Henry, in
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YOi l( ( Mll.ll AND TIIK 
DOCTOR

It s a •<» 1! 11 It* 1 to give written 
> 1 -1- 1 for rn-cesvary medical

v  if your child leaves home for 
a visit or *  eamp'ng trip, or if 
> u plan to be away for any 
length of time.

Ror example, a summer camp 
: nurse may bring a boy Into a 
hospital w th an acute case of ap
pendicitis But the doctor mav 
well he-t tate to g> ahead and 
operate without toe parents' con
sent.

Is the d<*ctoi arbitrary, and is 
such permission Just a legal tech 
mealitv ? No. he is we'l within Ids 
rights though he may give first 
aid but only for emergency 
treatment where a child's health 
nr life may he a* stake He is 
Likely to put olf follow up care

TO ALL LOCKER 
PLANT PATRONS

The Munday Locker Plant was sold on June 2. 1959. 
on a foreclosure of a Deed of Trust rceorded in Febru
ary, 1951.

Notice is hereby given that the I^ocker Plant will 
he closed, and all lockers must he vacated by June 15, 
1959, as all refrigeration w ill he terminated on that date.

Mr. S. W. Pry an will he available at the Locker 
Plant during the usual hours niv Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday until June 15,1959. to permit access to the lock
ers now in use.

Be sure that your lockers are empty by that time.

until ho can reach the child's par 
ents. A relative or baby sitter 
generally cannot grant consent 
for a child’s treatment.

Even an adult must request | 
treatment and grant consent to 
medical care on his own before 
a doctor can give it to him Child 

| iw  cannot do this.
By going to your doctor you 

show your willingness ami con j 
sent to accept his treatment. Your 
consent is assumed also when 
you ask for a house call by the 
doctor, or if as a result of an 
accident you come to a hospital 
for emergency treatment. If you 
are unconscious the doctor may 
well give you emergency care, | 
vet later he should get your con 
sent to further treatment.

Minors cannot consent to medi 
cal treatment, and except in din* 
emergencies their parents or 
guardians must give it for them I

The consent should not be 
broadly or loose'v phrased, but 

.should be as specific as circum
stances permit

The principal reason for hav-; 
ing the consent in writing is to 
avoid later mivut dt rstandings. It I 
is a protection both to the patient 
and physician.

i This column, prepared by th e ( 
State Bar of Trx.i is written to 
inform not to advise No j»t - 
son should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con-, 
ceming the fact' involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
mny change the application of ffie 
law.)

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Ilolle,
M. D.. State Health Officer

It's sad hut o f ‘- ' true' the hav 
fever season last- al* year in

Texas. The reason: the wide 
range of climate and soil con
ditions which produce an assort
ment of offending flora — trees 
and shrubs and grasses

This might be some consola
tion, though: the state is running 
generally behind schedule in the 
rain department. And during dry 
weather pollen production goes 
Into a slump.

Ragweed pollen Is stiU the big 
gest enemy of the watery eyed 
set, but mountain cedar, scrub 
elm, and a variety of other plants 
and grasses also cause their share 
of sneezing misery.

From mid-winter until early 
spring, people from Dallas south 
w ini are affected by the pollen 
of cedar n profusely growing 
tree with a had habit of pollinat
ing like it was going to he ban
ned tomorrow.

Fait hay fever suffers prob
ably have the scrub elm to blame j 
for their troubles A late summer i 
pollinator, the elm is common 
over most of the state, but it is 
particularly profuse In the bot* 
tomlanrts of the Guadalupe and 1 
Trinity Rivers. The mesquite j

—For Your—

Garden Needs
W e have hoes, rakes, gar

den hoes, etc.

Ijiwii Mowers and other J 
rufdv for the yard.

Also a complete stock of 
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

causes minor allergenic trouble 
in West Texas during May. June
and July. Cottonwoods and popu
lar* are pesky sources of red 
eyes and congested noses where 
ver they are found.

Grass hay fever is possible 
through spring summer and 
fall over most of Texas, and in 
the winter in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Bermuda grass is the chief 
offender. Rhodes grass Is a po
tential hay fever factor in the 
Lower R*o Grande Valley.

Ragweed pollen is now almost 
as abundant at Dallas aial Hous
ton as ir  the north central states. 
It is a serious summer and fall 
problem as far west vs San An 
tonio and all along the Gulf 
Coast to Brownsville.

In arid parts of Central and

West Texas, Russian thistle is a 
leading cause of inhalent aller
gies. Other local cause* are su
gar b»«ets and Palmer's amaranth. 
Sage pollen is a potential factor 
In West Texas Sand sagebrush, 
a dominant native plant In the 
Panhandle, is suspect as a trouble 
maker.

How to get relief from hay 
fever'* A sea voyage during 
"y o u r' season would do it. So 
would staying in an air-filtered 
room. Hut since neither action is 
practical you’ll just have t# 
sneeze and wipe unless you check 
with your doctor about the best 
method of treatment In your 
own particular case. (A weekly 
service of the Health Education 
Division. Texas State Health De
partment I

Cotton Hail Insurance
For “Insured Protection” we represent 

an old line capitol stock company that has 
been writing hail insurance for over 45 
years. You are well insured with this 
company.

This company has com|>etent adjusters 
located through tout the state to handle 
claims promptly and courteously. Pre
miums includes coverage for hail as well 
as fire. Don’t he partly insured—be fully 
insured with.. . .

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE -  
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of Ford Ilcalcr Phone 4051
•MUNDAY, TEXAS

This

Here’s your opportunity /
An individual Kodak Camara 
plus a roll of film for avary 
member of the family. *

Slop at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood and make any kind of 
purchase: pre-vacation travel service, 
gasoline, motor oil, tires, washing, lubri
cation— anything.

1 he driveway salesman will provide 
you with a validated proof-of-purchase 
coupon that entitles you to buy one 
Kodak-made Brownie camera plus t/our 
first roll o f film  for onlv $2.50.

W ant a

Camera

Happy /Mofotiny K o d a k  C am era
p lu s  y o u r  f i r s t  ro ll  o f  f ilm  i s  y o u r s  f o r  o n ly

$ 0 5 0
pi®* • validated  p roof -of -pure u ase  coupon  
fro m  y o u r n eig h b o r u n d er th e H um ble sig n

You must send a separate, validated 
proof-of-purchase coupon for each 
camera you buy at this low price, but 
there is no limit to the number of cam
eras you may purchase. Offer expires 
July 31, 1956.

Send your validated coupon and 
$2.50 to Camera, P. O. Box 1214, Hous
ton 1, Texas and your camera will lie 
in your hands promptly. Humble guar
antees delivery.

Take advantage of (his generous 
offer. The children especially will appre
ciate an opportunity to take their own 
cameras on this year s vacation trip.

H U M B L R  O I L  A R I P  I N I N O  C O .
”1Uiar «MI IfDXflW AN tr

Happy Mofoutuj
S T O P  F O R  S E R V IC E  U N D E R  T H E  H U M B L E  SIG N .
3  Famous Gasolinaa • 2  Qraat Motor Oils • Lubrication 
Washing • Atlas T ir»a  (Bast trada in tow n) • Atlas 

Battariaa and Accsssoriss
5pac/*/ sttwttron to pro-vocotron chock-u p  ond torvreo for your cor

HUMBLE
StO N  O F

Happy Afotbtmy
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Levetta Carroll Claburn And Doyle 
A. Blair of Odessa Marry On Sunday

The Gillespie Baptist Church 
was 'he scene of the wedding of 
Miss Levetta Carroll Claburn, 
Munday, and Doyle Aaron Blair 
J r  of Odessa, Sunday afternoon 
at three o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Claburn, Mun- 
clay, and the- groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Blair Sr. of 
Odessa.

Harold Baden, minister of the 
Monday Church of Christ, offici 
uted. M i s s  Leona Faye Bartos, of 
Gilliland accompanied Mrs. Ken 
neth M v e r s ,  cousin of the bride of 
Knox City, solist.

The ceremony was performed 
before an archway entwined with 
fern and v* >ute gladioli flanked by 
baskets of white gladioli backed 
with palm trees

Ladybugs
Get Ladybugs to control in

sects in your cotton. Cheaper 
than poison.

Only $6.50 Per Gal.

— GET THEM FROM- -

Edward Smith

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor-length
gown of nylon tulle and hand- 
clipped Chantilly lace. It was fash 
ioned with a sweetheart neckline 
outlined with Chantilly lace and 
had short sleeves. The bouffant 
skirt of nylon tulle was worn 
over a skirt of nylon ruffles and 
tire overskirt was outlined m lace 
to give a sid( panel <‘ffeet. Her 
fingertip veil of gossamer nylon 
was > aught to a cap of lace and 
seed pearD. She carried a white 
orchid atop a white Bible.

Miss Nancy Huth Harbor, cou
sin ot the bride from Dallas, was 
maid of honor, wearing a waltz 
length divas ol pale pink nylon 
over taffeta designed with a white 
collar embroidered in pink rosea 
and a full skiired skirt. She wore 
a (link hea lhand with short circle 
veil and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

M. M. Bone, uncle ol the groom, j 
Monday. sei\ed as best man. Ush- J 
ers were Howard Myers, cousin of ! 
bride. Munday, and l>on Wallace, 
Monday.

P.ev. Marion Burgess, pastor of 
tin Gill*spie Baptist Church, gave j 
a prayer after the vows were ex 
changed.

Mrs. Blair is a Ufa* graduate of 
Munday llign School, serving on 
the annual staff four years and 
was editor her senior year. She 
was gradualist frem Diaughon's 
Business College in Wichita Falls 
in 1958 and has been employed by 
th" Knox County Hospital since 
January,

The groom is a graduate of 
Monday High School, attended 
Odessa Junior College* and is now-

employed by a construction com
pany In Odessa where the couple 
will make their home.

The bride's parents were hosts 
for the reception in the Fellow 
ship Hail. The refreshment table 
was covered with a lace cloth over 
blue, centered with large baskets 
of white gladioli.

Mrs. Lee Bowden presided at 
the guest book. Miss Leona Bar 
tos and Mrs. Kenneth Mvers serv
ed. Mrs T. J . Partridge greeted 
the guests. Other assistants were 
Mesdames M M. Booe, Hoe My 
eis, Howard Myers, A. J. Gilbert 
and Grady Phillips.

Gayle Littlefield,
Bride - Elect Is 
Honored At Shower

Miss Gayle Littlefield, bride 
elect of Joe Weinberg of Kilgore,
was honored with a bridal show 
er Sunday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. D. C. Eiiand.

Co-hostesses for the affair were 
Mines. Herbert Ariedge. Charles 
Baker. Tom Bullington, Dorse Col 
lins, David Eiiand, Charlie Hay 
nle, Jr., Chalmei Hobert, Charles 
McCauley, Paul Pruitt A. A. 
Smith, J r . ind Charles Mnrkward.

Coral and yellow were featured 
in the decorations of the refresh
ment table which was covered 
with a white linen outwork <-loth. 
The appointments were crystal 
and silver and the flowers for 
the table were coral and yellow 
carnations.

Mrs. D C. Eiiand welcomed the 
guests and presented them to the 
receiving line which included Mi-s 
K. B» Littlefield, mothei " i tha 
bride elect, the hotiorec. her aunt. 
Mrs. L. L. Johns of Odessa, Mrs. 
E. B. Littlefield. Sr. of Anson, 
grandmother of the bride to be, 
Mrs. Allic Foster of Aspermerit 
and Mrs. Russell Doran of Odes
sa. both aunts of Miss Littlefield.

Mrs. David Liland registered 
the 90 guests who called between 
the hours of 3:30 to 5:30.

Other decorations included a 
bowl of floating coral and yellow 
glndoli on the registering table 
and a large arrangement of coral 
and yellow gladolt with a min- 
ature bride floating on cloud 9 
centered the mantel piece.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. VV. F. Snody last week 
were Burl Snody of Las Cruses, 
N. M ami Mrs. Charles Weaver 
of Tucson, Art 7 Visiting this 
week are their two grandsons, 
Gerald and Johny Snody of Sin- 
ton.

Mrs. Nora Hertel and Mrs. 
Roselyn Glenn and children, Ka 
ren and Bret I, were business visi 
tors in Wicnita Falls la*U Satur 
day.

Mrs. Zen.i Waldron and daugh 
ter. Pat, and Mrs. Donnie Hertel 
and son, Scotty, up^ot the week 
ont! with Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Wnldren and family in Childress.

vVcs*k end visitors of Mr. am1 
Mrs. Pelt* Barnett were Mrs. Wil
lie Hallow,ay. Bill. Connie and 
Annette of Baytown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Porter of Seymour amt Mr. 
and Mr* Ed Barnett and Greg 
of Fort Worth. Connie and An- 
nePe remained to spend their 
vacation wPh their grandmother, 
Mrs Della Barnett.

Mr. and Mi Jack Garrett and 
children of Sweetwater were Sun 
day guests of Judge . rid Mrs

L. A. Parker. Their three grand
daughters, G< orgie, Meaty and 
Saria. remained for a weeks visit 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1 T. R. Resseli and family was Don 
Holland, Church of Christ minist 

| er of Abilene, who preac hed here 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. U. L  Kirk were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
E«i Kirk and children, Ollie and 
Sandra, of Abilene, to attend the 
funeral of J .  L  Lowe In Chll* 
locot he on Wednesday of last 
week Mr. Lowe wa* a brother- 
in-law of Mrs O. L- K rk 

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Orb Russell is back home after 

, spending several days in the Knox 
| County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Skid.non* and 
daughters, Sharon md BiUie, 
spent the week end with his par
ents in Grapeland

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hall of 
jo rla  visited tneir patents. Mr. ind 
Mrs. Hester Hall and Jones, over 
the w<*ek end

Mrs. Theo Hertel left list week 
to visit her son, Mr and Mrs. 
Jam es Hertel and family m Dur
ant. Okla.

Mr and Mrs. J  D Brown uc- 
t-umpanied Mi> Rein•- i Kil'.-rease 
to Pampa Sunday where she will 
make her home for iwlule with 
her son. George Kilcieu.se

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Duke 
and son, Detim- were business 

j visitors in Brownfield over the 
wcvk etui.

Miss S. C. Kinsey and Nanie 
Lou and Judy Gilbert attended 

j ;he singing in Knox City last 
Sunday.

Claudia Hows*- ol Wichita Kails 
sjient the weekend wi*h 1 ei moth
er, Mrs. M>rtJe Mcii /.c-r.

Mike and Bre: -i * Young of 
Canyot, are visiting ’ lieij- grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Young and Mr. and Mis. Grover 
Nunley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 
children of Seymour s|H*nt the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Tom West

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
Lillie Ryder last week acre Mrs. I 
Marvin Ryder of Lampasas, her 
mother. Mis. Jim  Hackney, and 
sons of Quannah and Clink Coody 
and sons of Lawn n. Okla 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones and 
children of Seymour c-cnmpanied 
Mrs. Lillie Ryder to Gallop, N. 
W., to visit her son. Vr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Ryder and family, ovci 

! the week end.
Mrs. J. L. Callow a v visited h**i 

| daughter. Mis. Arthur L e v . and 
family in Alexandria L* , last 

I week. M n . Lacy ar.d children re- 
turned home with hci mother for 

I a visit.

Tax-Man Sant Sez:
District dirt d o r Ellis Campbell.; 

i Jr., recently gave :i well deserv
ed pat cn the head t< several | 
hundred voluntary pubic servants 
These wore the newspaper odi- 

j tors ind th<* radio and TV matt 
agers. Aconiing to Campbell's 
commendation the news editor* 
anil others have saved million* 
for our Texas taxpayers by cm 
phasng the benefits due the tax 
payer

Tax | save is who lead their tax 
instructions 'as advsed by your, 
paper) prepare i correct tax re-I 
turn paying the tax the* owe as 
well . s taking all their deduc
tions. Taxes are necessary but it 
is awfully important that we 
each only pay our fair share j

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

LIQUIDATION

A U C T I O N
CITY M OTOR CO. —  O LDSMOBILE-CADILLAC DEALER

115 N. Breckenridgo Avs., Breckenridge, Toxat
M O N D AY  JUNE 15th. 10 00 A.M. 
Mr. Bill Kelly It quitting the eu*a- 
moblle butSeii end ho com. 
miioiened Von Rteco Atiocia'o*, 
Inc. to toil oil the i iH h  of hit 
Oldcnobilo-Cedillec Agtnty to 
thg highest fc’ddtr. Nothing hold 
bock. N O  M IN IMUMS, N O  RE
SERVES, EVERYTHING SELL* 
REGARDLESS.*

REAL ESTATE
TM* property It loeatsd iuit off 
Highway 110 in tho hold of Irtclon* 
ridge. Ovor 20.000 ptopl# poit
within ’ ' i block of this property 
daily. Proporty coniiiti of: Brick 
Building J J W  *  100’ utod for 
Doolorthip thowroom and officot. 
locotod ot I IS  N. Brockonridgo 
Avo. Brick Building 4 0 ' t  100' uiod 
for doolorthip thowroom. connoctt 
with bock ot thowroom building 
but fronti tido ttroot ot I IS  Elm, 
Com plotoly po.od lot (Concroto) 
60 ' i  100' with thodt acrott roor. 
Th.t lot it botwoon tho two build 
ingt ond frontt Elm Stroot ot 109. 
* A  minimum bid will bo rotorvod 
on proporty.

SHOP EQUIPMENT 
i ' / l  ton Yolo hoitt, 10' H boom. 
Sioui ooloo grittdor, S oui hard 
toot grindor. Von Norman bpring 
bar, Growlor field M il ttilor, 
two Wearer IOO twin port lifts 
(hovo boon adapted t« wids frisk 
whoolt), Sun onotyisr ond fsifsr, 
Sun botfsry 4 chargor totftr. Sun 
volt omp. tootor, motor comp, 
toitor. 4/12 timing light, voriout 
othor Sun equipment. Boor hood- 
light tort, Acetylene welding 
equipment complete. Block Hawk 
porta power, two Hock Hawk 
jocko, 4 ton ond S ton. Numerotn 
other hydraulic jocko. Weaver tew 
In mochino, Mognue chemical 
motor cleaner. Hydraulic trone- 
mieeion jock. Brunner ) phoes air 
comprtetor
Boor wheel bebneor, Boor wheel
epinnor, Allen 4/ 12 chargor, Doyle 
vacuum cleaner, lerrttt brake 
lining mochino. Skipper bench 
grinder, Miller electric weldor

complete- Boy lift, icmplota Sea
front end machine, thro* I t  fOB 
hydraulln locki, with rock nqutp- 
nont, polisher!, gr'-dor*, drtlli, 
mJsromotort, o*c.

FURNITURE 4 FlXTURIS 
I I  mtUI Paris bine, 2 wood pirft 
bins mtfll work bar thee lined with 
drawort. S ton Frij Joirs air con
ditioner complete with pump and 
motel fowsr, 5 ton Gome* *{r 
conditioner comptets with pump 
and rod wood tower. Coes Coil 
boi with drinking fountain, A'emifs 
grooea rock equipment, Cadillac 
ond Olde neon e'gne (porcelain J, 
diiploy reel* automatic ipace 
hooter, floor tan*. deek cheirc, 
couch, deep freoio. rofrigorotod 
diiploy catot K i  lt, etc.

W R EC K E R
1964 G M C  long wheel bole '/l 
ton w.th Holm ei crone. Thie 
wrecker hei 11000 honett m lei 
end ie eetre nice.

PARTS 4  A C C E S S O R IE S  

Thousand* of doHori worth of new 
O ld im ob lle  end CedJiec perti. 
Codillec motor, tee* co-ore, wheel 
covert, chrome perft ell type! 
ond kind of parti ond oecoeeorlol 
told In loti to iuit tho buyer.

TERMS
CASH, CASH IER S CHECK. 
PERSONAL AND  COM PANY 
CHECKS ACCEPTED W HEN A C 
COMPANIED  BY LETTER OF 
BANK CREDIT. EVERYTHING 
MUST IE  PAID FOR DAY  OF 
SALE.

NOTICE
Thie ie by for tha sleonoet bunch 
of oqu.pment it hoe over boon our 
privilege to toll at Public Auc
tion. You will find everything wo 
hove lilted o"d hondrode of twinge 
wo hive not lilted all in like now 
condition.

tale conducted byi
VON REECE ASSOCIATES, INC.

P.O. Be. 9121 G L I-M T 9
Auetin. Toaae

I

i

L O C A L S
Mrs. A. I.. Nawberry and daugh

ters of Bismark. N. Dak., are 
here visiting her mother Mr* M. 
A. Bumjiu.v Sr., and sister. Mrs, 
Bili King and family.

Mrs L. J .  Hill and son, Mac* 
Hill of Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ed Hill and family in 
Stamford on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Adams and 
daughter of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R E. 
Fothee, over the week end

Mrs. Joe Jones and daughter.
I Venita, of Childress visited her 
I parents. Mr and Mrs. E. V. Shar-
I kelford, last week. Mr. Shackel- 
I ford is on vacation and will as 
sume his duties in Anson where 
he was transferred from C’hil- 

; licothe, when his vacation is over. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shackelford and 
Mrs. Jones and daughter and Mrs. 
J . A. Hill, Jr. and daughters, Fat 
and Paula, visited in Oklahoma 
City over the week en^ with Mrs. 
Shackelford's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mi-s. George Trummer, 
Sr. and with Mr. and Mrs. G-vorge 
Trummer Jr . and son.

Mr. and Mrs J. F  Low ranee, 
Mrs. W P Couch of Gore*- and

Mrs. Alice Lowrance of Munday 
attended the commencement ex  
ercises at Texas Tech in Lubbock
on Monday. June 1.

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

stall linoleum or rugs la sag  
room In your home. N ar 1M  
patterns arriving weakly. Gold 
Keel, Armstrong and Psboo.

Get our prices and esttmataa 
lee tor *- you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture 4  Mnttreaaan

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ford and 
i*am of Fort Worth were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B-irter Ford and Helen, j

-------------------------------  j
Mr. and Mrs. J  L. Stodghill re | 

turned home litst FriTiy night 
from a weeks visit in south Tex 
as. While gone they attended the ' 
wedding of Mr. Stodghill s niece, 
Judy Bell, to George Hoffman. 
Jr . Northside Baptist Church. San 
Antonio, on May 30. visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peak 
and ons in Pasadena. Mr. and 
Mrs. L**<* Lem asttr and Bill in i 
Lake Jackson and Hugh Stodghill 
in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Harpham 
and Claire attended the wedding 
of Bill Rogers, son of Mrs. Jerry  
Rogers, in Wichita Falls last Sat
urday afternoon.

Lynn Reynolds of Lubbock j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Ward 1 
law two days last week enroute 
to reserve camp in Fort Polk, 
La

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Smith of 
Irving visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Joel Massey and Mr. 
and Mrs. A L. Smith, over the 
week end.

Mrs. R A. Philltj*- left last 
Tuesday for her home in Fort 
Worth aftei a months visit with 
her sisters. Mr and Mrs. Lee Is
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reid

Mr and Mrs Thomas Rigsbv 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. V. E. 
Moore were visitors in Ruideso, 
N. M. the first of th i, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reynolds 
visited with her sister and fam 
ily, Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey 
cutt and son. :n Abilene last Sun
day Another sister. M-ss Mary 
Patterson oi Colorado, was also 
a guest in the Honeycutt home.

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg
Pho. Munday. Texas

••••••••••••at•a••••a9«p .

C H I k O P B A G T O B
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fideiia Movlettew
Office Hours. Office '"’lnaatl

9-12 2-€ on Thuradtya

I n s u r e
your vacation fun

... phone ahead and be safe 

... phone home and be serene

Make sure the "N o Vacancy'* sign doesn’t 
apply to you when you reach your chosen 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will take 
care of it.
And—when you're there-phone hack home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace of 
mind and to keep your finger on things.

So have fun and a good rest. Your telephone 
will help you both wavs!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'* Second large*! Telephone System

16-ft Cut... HUGE 37-in. SepatitoT
gives this combine BONUS EARNING POW ER

to PAY FOR  

ITSELF IN  USE

fc c C O R M IC K  No.151

You get up to 20 per cent 
more threshing capacity, 
plus a wider, acre-eating 
cut. The :rain and time 
you save provides the ac
tual dollars to make tha 
No. 151 harvester-thresher

H A R V E S T E R - T H R E S H E R pay  f o r  ilop lf in h i p .

Here’s big power, separating capacity, and operating con- Your trade-in 
venience that saves more gram. Husky, 75-hp gas or LP- o ^ ^
gas engine, 37-in. cylinder with 3-point separation and ** y iw G P y  # f ir  
“opposed-action” cleaning 12, 14, 15, or 16-foot platforms, the down payment! 
Optional com unit __________________ _

Horton Equipment Co.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
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Goree News Items
Miss Saniye Bates is visiting 

With Glenda and Alice Thornton 
In Lubbock this week.

Miss Glenda Lowranoe of Wich
ita Falls visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Je tf Lowianco, over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Denham 
are visiting their children in Am 
arillo for .1 lew i.uvs

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Latham 
and Dusty. Mrs. G en g c Crouch 
and Donnie and Mrs ttud Styles 
were visitors in Wich’ta Falls 
last Friday Mrs. Crouch ami Dm* 
nie sp*>nt Friday night with Mr 
and Mrs Bud Yates toe family.

Mr. and Mi- (.-■rd.*- Lambeth 
and family of Wichita Falls are 
spending thi week with their 
families. M>\ and Mrs. Irving 
Blankmship and Mr a " !  Mrs. 
Felton Lumhe'h.

Mr and Mrs v.dv Burkett ami 
family of Lubbock viNited hei 
parents, Mr. and Mis Kiri Peter 
aon. over the wi>ek end

Miss Johnnie Hutchens, bride 
elect of Charley Merrill of Abi 
lene, was honoris! with a bridal 
shower last Sat u"day evening at 
the First V«*th >■ ,-t Church \L*.- 
Hutchens is a recent graduate 
of McMurry College n Ab.ienc

Mr and Mrs. John Lambeth 
and Lyndeli have returned home 
from a visit In Midland. Nevada 
and California

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Latham last Sun
day and Monday were Mr and

Mrs Bustei Sty les and Mark of
Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Free and family of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. rummy Kogans and 
Kevin of Wichita Falls.

Waymon Doyle FdwcFits left
1. t Tuesday t<*i a visit with his
p '.- it Mr. cid Mrs. Charley
Edv. , rds. in Wic u a Falls.

v . ’YS H;UM VIKA
Mi I helma La- Ct>n

Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Reeves Sr. 
iml two sons of Nn*>\ City visit

ed s  id ? n the home of her 
p - enls \f,’. I., M* ( leorgc
Hughes.

Mr. ami Mrs. BUI R.v lals mil
tvv ) children <». l..mi <N-k visited 
Thursday thru Saiurd;.*. in the 
home of her parents. Mr, and 

! r  Tort JUk  <"!
Mr a t t Mrs B»;ty K. .n brtigh 

a it  Mr and Mis p.v, v Carl 
('•>ids!!-n wen* 't V w i  last 
Tuesday evening when* they en
joyed bowling

Mis. Nell Ku mil sjien' last 
week w tn u *t .! mt. Mr. *n I Mrs. 
T*.rr Thorp in Wichita Falls.

Mi and Mrs Wesley TYamhem 
vis.ici Saturday and Sunday in 
the home of their son. Mr. ind 
Mrs. Jernrll Train ham tn Lub

Vis ■, Mi ind Mis. K A 
Reck aril family last week end 
v.•• Mr c.d Mis Jot* Alford

and family of Dallas and Mr ami 
Mrs John Dud Alford ( f Wlch- 

| ita Falls
Bruce RalUback of Knox City 

is sending the week with his
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Ar

th u r Mc*Gaughey and Carol.
Rev. »iene Louder went to Dal 

las, M e iy when* he will enroll
as a student at Southern Metho
dist University for a six weeks 
course He will return to be at 
his chuivh on the week end. His 
mother. Mrs. Gene Louder of 

,Lubh.i*k has returned home at- 
tei s|s*'nilng Iasi week with him.

Floyd Fccn stei of Weather 
ford \ n.n I leieiiily with his 
be*thers, Hill Feemster and fam 
dv m : Ralph Feemster.

Mrs .1 C. Melchei, Mary Bell, 
lohu Char!*** and G nus Ford of 

Port I. iv .it a a' o visiting this Week 
.r thi of N't and M i' W.
M F >1*1

\’ i 1 v .s  Jr^s Mitom are
......... a new grand daughter.

liter "I Mi. and Mrs. Robert 
Gauthrcuiix i ’ LI Paso. Texas.

'l i  l Mrs Tom Bowdoin 
vis.iot! one day last v« tvk in the 
• in. ol their > i, Mi. and Mrs. 

mIk  v pviwdoin and family In 
Rill* Itw.iyne Hevvd iin return 
ed ho! t* with ’ hem for an e\ 
tended visit

\ i i Mrs J  M Roberson
l is t  .............. id were V is .  Brucv
B n  ours and children of Clovis, 
New V Mi and Mrs Mor-
in«n Lambright J r  aiul girls and 
Mi , id M i' Norman Lambright 

: Dallas Mins Kay l>ea
\- urs stayed t»n foi i longer 
visit with her grandmothers.

Mis Vertne Horn and lamilv

mm wmm

TAG

C U S H IO N i o x
. .  .  6 7 0 , 1 5 " .  p ' *  .

S ,X  u\c
o n d  f « 8 ° a b '

4 . 0  ■ H O H -»®  'j K  
,  ; i A t  ', R t P ' 0  . >

* ‘ ° V i . * c k  s i o s v i n U .  _

IVIRY GULF m i AT BIG SAVINGS
S it YOUR HtARtST GULF DIALIR IISTID BtlOW:

Cure’ s uuii Service
Phone 1451

if  v n r  1 a n t  f r w  «  %vr d  v o i g <> r u

M E  G I V E  M l  M I D  I K t l H M i  S T ^ V  " s

of Lubbock visited Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother, Mm. 
W. F. Rabe Also visiting with 
Mrs R a b e  was another daughter, 
Mrs Ida Hay nie an) little ilaugh 
ter, Kathy of Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Horn and 
sor.. Lyndal of Lubbock visited 
over the week end in the home of 
their daughter. Mr and Mrs. Le- 
vov Kinnibruph and boys.

Mrs. C. D. Tanner. Ilona. Ivn 
and Russel of Olton brought Mrs. 
Tam er’s mother. Mrs. Jim  Hugh- 

! es, home this week end after a 
veol.s visit in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Goiv of 
lobhs New Mexito are boasting 

i raw littl** daughter who has 
come to live with them Die fam
ily Vcittsl over th ' week end ill 
the ! nie of Holh parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 11. c.t c and otlier 
relatives.

Mr. and Mis r  i Kimport and 
daughter, I’cres.• "f Ft. Worth 
s[s*m last week end with Mrs. 
Kimport’s si.Ntei Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Boyd -Jr an I family.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. I M Moore md 

children and Rubv Bacus of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stovall of Kirkland visited their 
parents and other relatives here 
Sunday, coining at the same time 
to he with then parents after 
they had been in th‘* hospital. 
Mi '. Stovall wa- dismissed on 
Saturday and Mr Stovall onTues 
day. He was in jure I in a car ac
cident recently. Mi Stovall’s sis 
ter. Mrs. Bryan L iard and her 
grandson of Luhn k ds<» visited 
them over the w«-< end.

Mi md Mu ik Franklin, 
and li and M. C i !< s L>ut 
Ion am! two child all of K u ' 
mond visited M ml Mrs. F. 
W. Franklin in <. *i**-* over the 

'week end.

Phil Zeissel of Austin apent 
last Monday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs George Zeissel,
enroute to Lubbock.

and family visited his mother, 
Mrs J . B. Bowden, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and Jan 
over the w»*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden Miss Shirley Nell Phillips is

s|M*nding this week In Lubbock 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs O. C. Prather, Jr.

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . . It shortens your life!

V i, Tom Mort 
, Wren and Erwin 
hem took Mrs i 
who had been v i

I past two weeks, i •
| H llir.ger last V
| audited until VV*

Mrs. ( 'Layton 
: 1 i isturi Wei 

L Williams, 
ting here the 
' iier home in 
ndav and re-

Mr* Emma 1 Mt
A M. W a lk er  ami • > . t ■ - K
n*n and Kathy, o! An m i l *  visit- 
i*d ii. the homes *f Mi *nd Mrs. 
las* Burnison ....d M !.■■ i. u n 
ison over the e<-k > I.

Mr. anil Mrs. l,. • Z.-.- -cl
and family of H.-u tn -pent 
last week hare vv. i ni* pare*'ts. 
V arid Mrs George Ziussel. Sun- 
dav ..<*-.ts in to Z -e| home 
v. ‘ fidr dough;. M-s. B. F. ‘
Cornett, c.d fani.iv Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Zinc Frunklir 
and daughter. Laura Gladys Mrs. 
Jinunlc Bullington and Mis. S  K
IB bcrtsoi v .sited Mr. and Mrs.
V. J '  I. • •• 1 Ronnie in D«ni-
sii ovt t .. . ek end.

Mrs Jis* Frank Bowley, Butch. 
Joey Cvc i Ann and Tddy 
Mm’I . i * 1 i >!i Fra a! c N.x 1 
<Xu* -a w ick e..d guests
in .f Mi and Mrs A.
E Bowley Butch. Joey and Gwy 
na Ann n*i*. no I for a vacation 
visit with tiv-ir grandparents.

t \i:i» Ml THANKS

Oni ' i-u* tharks to friends
and neighb**. s for the many kind
nesses ; own in our deep sor
row Wi wish to thank you for 

‘ i i* o* to! flivvers, the foo t
and t* ■ -.>rvices at th** church.
M l . ’ * .!;• SS Vl*U all.

»ri' 11
Mr am1 Min. Charles Williams

and Iinitlv Itc
p t o o i n u n i n m T i t f M n n

\ “R e tK o e te lf j

\)>(odc% Kc^cf\

\ NOTHING 
DOWN

! LOW MONTHLY ! 
TERMS

m

: FOR BOTH LABOR
AND MATERIALS

;  Add a room; a both; a ga- 
;  age or rorport . . . Fence in 
•yo ur  ya r d . . .  Re mo d e l  
'• your kitchen . .  . Make any 
■ addition or improvement to 
!  your homo or other build*
iv
:  m g i. For fro# estim ates,
£ visit:

W>l.
| C A M E R O N  

\ C O .
Mu ndav. Texas

U U I l U U U l i l

SHOP and SAVE
IN AN

M SYSTEM Store
Mellorine■  »  ■  V  ■  ■  W  ■  ■  ■  ■  V  ASSORTED FLAVORS 29c

| ^ 0  REGULAR ........................2 ^ 0  G IA N T __ 69c
Preservesm  PIN EAPPLE . . .  . . . . . 29c

■ 1 t

I V I11 33c
Biscuits 7c
FoEgcrs.... 65c ... M r
Flour " : ™ 1.69
Oieo lb. 13c

POUND PKG. . .  _____ 35c
Shortening r : 59c
CdtSUp 15c
Tuna k , ' , , k " ' 19c
Green Seans 2 can 2 -
Fresh Corn 6 ears 19c 
Pineapple 10c
!NBF*’«NRRBK. *  CSBOR i Pm uu  ̂ ^ ̂

f

THESK PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY
“ qT ANTITV 

RIGHTS 
ItWKRVED

(iOREE STORE

»
-»
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Bxchange It T h roagh . . . . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK-New Victor # 

adding machine! and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Murv 
day Times. 3tlc

EVERY HOP Y— Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when! 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED -A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-Lfr

THREE YEARS- Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR R EC O R D S-For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm  Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require, 
menu*. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tie

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tic

Knox Prairie Philosopher Works 
Out Some Very Unusual Notions On 
Monkeys’ Flight Out Into Spate

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

/  Low l «  

/  LongTi 

J  F air  

/  P rom p t

J . C. Harpham
INSURANCE

Ml'NDAY. TEX Aft

NOTICE — Will builcr home on 
your lot oi reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain Unes. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

13-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tic

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and repadded? 
We will be glad to service them 
ior you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock oi genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
ior repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland R a
dio Service. 10-tic

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom un
furnished house; 3 room furn- 

' ished house; also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs .Dnma Mayo, phone 
5711. 39-tic

FOR SA LE — Perennial sweet 
Sudan seed, 15 cents per pound; 
also common sudan s e e d . 
Marvin Zeissel, 2V4 miles west 
of Rhineland. 42 tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Flee pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24-tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tlc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns oi finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SA LE Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J . B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR S E R V IC B - 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2100 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krauae 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FDR SALE -  Hogs of all ages
and sizes. A A. Smith, Jr . 38 tfc

FDR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house,
2 blocks east of town. A real 
buy at $4250 W. E. (Salty) 
Blankinship, phone HE6 2581, 
Box 75, Goree, Texas. 42 tfc

DISC SHARPENING — Cold 
rolled; also lawn mower sharp
ening. O. V’. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 43 tic

FDR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

FDR SA LE — 10 h. p. Mercury 
outboard motor, in A-l condi
tion. O. V. Milstead 46-tic

FDR SA LE — 2 bedroom modem 
house with 2 acres land. Really 
nice. W. E. (Salty) Blankinship, 
phone HE6 2581, Box 75, Goree. 
Texas. 42 tfc

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

WerM’s Only 
M ly  Automati

ELECTROLUX*
O M YCTWOUJIC 00 

Fectery-AodwriseW Mm am4 Sonrfto
w . h . McDo n a l d

PIio. T l'8  2649, Seymour. Texas

SE E  US — For your air condi 
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tic

FDR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun
day, Texas. 32 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally ndvertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FD R BALE Nice home in 
Munday, located on pavement. 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E. Holder.

39-tfc

NOTICE -We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

LETT US Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Co. 40dfc

LETT US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving. Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co............................- 40 tic

FOR SA LE — New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36 tfc

FDR SALE — 3 room house with 
bath, on lot 86-100, good shrub
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale. See M. L. Wiggins. 41 tic

FDR SALFi — Early Hegari seed. 
Tom Cluck. Phone 6951. 46-tfc

FDR SA LE — 11 loot electric 
coke box, still has 9 months 
service time; snow cone ma
chine, used 6 months; table, 
candy rack and ice box. Waydcll 
Hill. Phone 5511. 46tfc

FOR RF;NT -  Rock house. C. C. 
Jones, Phone 6162. 46 tfc

EXCELLEN T BUY — In 3 bed- 
room. two bath home, big kitch
en. now storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Baker.

17 tfc

W E DO Custom swathing and 
baling. Wire type baler. Gene 
Wood, phone 3631, Munday.

44 tfc

FDR SA LE Refrigerator, home 
freezer and other pieces of fur
niture. Phone 2271. Mrs. Cliff 
Moorman. 46-3tc

AVON Offers earning oppor
tunity. Rural families appre
ciate Avon’s personalized serv 
ice. Opening in Gilliland area. 
Write to P. O. Box 1898. Wich
ita F'alls. 47-2tp

FDR SALE A small home, one 
b»-droom, bath, kitchen, living 
room. Ideal for couple or in
dividual. Call Charles Baker, 
6611. 47-tfc

FDR SALE 5 piece living room 
suite, blonde; 5 piece dinnette 
set; 8 ft. G E. refrigerator; 
apartment size gas stove; All in 
good condition less than 3 years 
old. Will sell all or piece at a 
time at bargain price Phone 
2986, Mrs. Bobby Tuggle.

WANT TO BUY Good 4 wheel 
farm trailer, with or without 
tires, C. T  West. Goree, Texas.

ltc

FDR SA LE 2% in used tur
bine electric pumps for 30 to 45 
foot settings. Darnell Drilling 
C o, Phone UN 4 2312, Haskell, 
Texas. 46-tfc

WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN 

TRAINEES

To train for positions as Wir
ing Specialist, Tab Operators, 
Machine Operators, Systems 
Analysis!, and Office Automa
tion Equipment in

IBM MAC HINE 
TRAINING

Persons seleeted will be train
ed in a program which need 
not interfere with present job 
It you qualify training can be 
financed. Write today to “Job 
Opportunities,' care of Ma
chine Accountants Training 
Ass<x-iation. Box 218 care of 
Munday Times. Return attach
ed coupon.
Name . . .  . .  . . .  — ,
Address . .  _________  .
City . Ph.
Business P h .__ _________  ___
Hrs. I work ------------ --------

Editor's note: The K"ox Prai-1 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson | 
grass farm on Miller C’cek adds t 
nis two-bits worth to the mon | 
keys flight into apace. ThLs is 
known as inflation.

Dear editor:
As a student of spa-. by which 

I mean I guess I've -tared off 
into it as mueh as anybody, I 
have bean very interested In read 
ing about those two monkeys that 
were sent 300 miles out into 
space and successful!' brought 
down.

That is, what has interested 
me most is what a lot of people 
have imagined the monkeys' re
actions were to the flight, and 
while a lot of words u e i"  writ 
ten about the “press conference" 
the two animals held in Washing
ton, nobody seems to have hit 
on what the monkeys* reaction 
probably was.

I can tell you. It was and I 
Will add It’s also what the first 
space men will say '■ o if they 
ever get cut there and back* 
W E R E  SURE GLAD T o  GFT 
MACK HOMF, AGAIN

I still say travel into space 
may be sort o f like some men 
going off to war. At the time, 
it seemed like an exciting tiling 
to do, they were sort I bored 
with life at home anyway, but 
after they'd been them a little 
while, home sounded like the most 
exciting place in the universe.

And as lor the death of one 
of the space monkeys alter It got 
back, I can explain tll2t. Before 
ft was sent up, It was put to 
sleep with an anesth tie so a 
small recording instrument could 
be placed under Its skin, then 
when it got back, you know, it

J. A.

was given another anesthetic so 
: the instrument could be removed.

Now here's the thing. Mon 
: keys may not bo as smart as 
! people, although I'm not prepar
! ed to say this as l don't know as 
' many monkeys as 1 do people, 
dumb and he thought, just as 

I they started lo give him that sec
ond anesthetic: tne la s t time
they did this to me. shortly a f
terwards. 1 was pat into a oapa 

; Mile and blasted 300 miles into 
! space at 10,000 miles an hour.

The thought the second time 
j around was too much fo rhim and 
he died 6f shock

Yours faithfully, 
J .  A

Mrs. H. H. Cowan and Miss 
Merle Dingus were Sunday guests

j of Mr. and Mrs L. W. Boynton 
I in Springtown.

Mi and Mrs. Lee Huyrnes 
j'.jsited Mr. and Mrs. H obby Hay- 
I tries and family tn li ving over 
: the week end. They also attend
ed the postmaster's convention in 
Mineral Wells on Monday and 
Tuesday. They returned home on 

| WAdmrsrlaj

Mr. utd Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
: and children of Odessa are spend 
their vacation here with his par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Gaines 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines of 
Dallas were week end guests in 
the G-tir-s home.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Spann and 
daughter, liera F'aye. and her j 
fiance Bobby Boyd of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. F'rin McGraw visited re
latives in Rising Star last Sun
day.

Mr- Hazel Mulliean visited her

aunt, Mrs J  M. Roberson, In Vera
last Sunday.

Mi . and Mrs. Zearl Burton and
son of Odessa are here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Brazell.

Dickey Morrow, who has been 
attending Texas University in
Austin, came in last Thursday to 
spend the summer months with
his parents Mr. and Mi*. R. T.
Morrow.

i l a
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CUSTOM MADE DRAFEROBS 

906 N. Donald Ku 

Phone T l 8 2340 

Seymour, Texas

We Can’t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But We Can Insure Against Hail Loss

L O C A L S
Dianna Bruce was presented a 

writing award for her achieve
ment in writing at her gradua 
tion exercise here. The entry 
that she was awarded ir was com 
mendition in the senior exposi- 
tory article division.

The 1959 scholastic magazines 
certificate of mrrit Ls sponsored 
by the W. A. Sheaffer |>en com
pany. Boys and girls all over 
the United States entered in the 
writing contest,

[Buy Your Crop-Hail 
[Insurance Toda>
I *  includes iii« Insurant*) on

growing crops.
Prompt claim itaymenU 

• Ih-fernsi premiums at 4% 
interest.

INSURE WITH YOUR OWN

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a  new one— 
Iturersprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs. *♦ *

21 years of experience In 
.Munday. Call for free estt 
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

We are *pecialU$4 •**d 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV sets. Also specialise In oar 
radio repairs

PHONE 4641 MUNDAY

SEE “ TODAY

GENE KISSINGER, General AgreUt 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See Us About Auto, Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue ( ros.s And Blue Shield Insurance

FIRST MKTHODIHT CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a m
Evening W orship______ 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______  .  __ 6:00 p. m
MldAVeek Prayer Serv

ice. W ednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice. W ednesday_____________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday____________3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M ond ay___7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday______________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday _________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . . .  9:45 a. m
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m
Training Union __
Evening Worship ....
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday .
Brotherhood 

1st Tuesday -----

_ 6:30 p. m. 
.. 7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

7:30 p. m
Grady Allison, t*astor

ASSEMBLY' OF (iOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School __ 10:00 a
Morning W o rs h ip  11:00 a
FVangelist S e rv ice__ 7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES-' 
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday . .  —  7:00 p
R. F. Ortega Pastor

m
tn
m

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
Eve. Worship - 6:00 p m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study .... 8:00 p m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m . . .  . .  KRBC 

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Mattox to Sweden

FIR ST C HRISTIAN CHITUH  
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School .  10:00 a. m 
Preaching ... .  11:00 a. m
C Y F 6:30 p m
Vespers .. ___ 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "CYiureh 

With a Gospel of Love "
R B Hanna. Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ... — 10.00 a. m
ITeachlng .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union ____ 6:15 p m.
Preaching ___________ 7:15 p. m

W M. S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis. Pastor

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. If.
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p m

Anyone wishing to learn What 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mss 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, 
Pasta.

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sjionsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CfVOP. GIN 

KING’S CLEANERS 

T i l t  MUNDAY TIMES 

EH-AMPS I' G STORK

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER (.IN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S IIARDW ARR

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School .. 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorshlp___ 11.00 a. m.
Youth Serv lIce___________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Sendee .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday Sch oo l___  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting . . .  __ 6:30 p m
FVenlng W orship_____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
W ednesday_____  . . .  7:30 p. m
Methodist Men- Last

Monday ___________ 7:30 p. ov
H. Clayton Adair, Paator

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School _____ 10:00 A tn.
Preaching . 11:00 a  m.
B T S 6:30 p. m.
Preaching _____ 7:30 p. tn.
Prayer Sendee each Wed

nesday night ____ 7:30 p. m.
L. G. Smith, Pastor

G II .I J> P IE  BAPTIST 
CHITftCH

Sunday School ____
Morning Worship . .
Training U n ion___
Evening W orsh ip __
S e n  W ednesday__

10:00 a tn. 
11:00 a A  
7:00 p tn. 

. .  8:00 p m. 
„  8 00 p tn.

Mandn Burgees Pastor

KITIILKHRM PRIM ITIVB
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m. of each month

CHURCH OF CHRIHT 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y ___ __ 10:00 a at
W orship __________11 00 a  tm.
Eve. Worship . .  6:30 p. tn. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _____________ 7:00 p. in.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THR CHURCH OF OOD
We w elcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. tn.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 A m.
Eve Service _______ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._____7:30 p. a
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv .__ . . .  7:30 pi m
C. S. Hardy,
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Control Of Weeds And Grass In Cotton 
Cuts Down On Costly Hoeim* Operations

Favorable moisture for rutton 
production also calls for a close 
look at Rood mechanical and 
chemical weed and grass cm  
trol practices to reduce or eli
minate costly hand hoe.hr. Of 
the numerous we *d control 
choices available, three are out
standing says Fred Elliott, ex
tension cotton s|>eci;t!isf 

These include the rotary hire, 
lateral oiling of gras* and wtvds 
In young cotton and spot spray
ing with oils and fort tied oils or 
spot spraying of grass with sod
ium dalaiton in water.

The rotary hoi- ha. been and 
atlU Is the key weed control prac
tice. In 1958, 44,ttlti rotary hoe 
equipped tractors wan operated 
In 157 counties, resulting in a 
saving jf over 113 million The 
puil-be.und or broadcast typo* 
proved very populat ai.d easy to 
oper to at the requ’, d high 
speeds Ttrtary hoeing alone, not 
in combination with s.vcvn nn'.i

. Elliott said.
v’od.um datapon in water is a 

systemic foliage spray and the
leave-, of the grass must be wet. 
Again the jet-gun sprayer is ideal
equipment for the Job. The spe
cialist suggests that yoqjjisk your 
county agent for Bulletin 902,
"Spot Spraying Johnsongrasa,” 
and for other information on how
to t1!; hit W(hv1» m l  ijrass with 

, machines and chemicals

H1KTH t \ \ i  l M 'M IKN'T
Mr. i Mr L'1 >n Atlkmg of 

Abilene are announcing the ar
rival of a s'wi at 9:11 p.m. Friday, 
June 5, 1959. He weighed <
pounds ami ha>. been naun*., Mat
thew Wayne. Hast gt xndpaients 
ar«‘ Mr, and Mm 1 lo n e r Adiong

Automatic Pilot 
Has Been l>evolo|>ed 
For Farm Tractors

Farmers who want to make 
their work easier should be inter
ested in an automatic pilot that 
has been developed for farm trie- 
tors, said W. L. Filch extension 
agricultural engineer.

This new device is expected 
to increase the effectiveness of 

I cultivation as a means of vvixxl 
control, he stated. The steering 
control system enables operators 

j to guide tractors more accurate
ly, thereby making possible fin 

! or adjustment of cultivation ma- 
j chinery for control of weeds with 

ut damage to the crops.

The automatic pilot was ile 
signed and laboratory tested by j 
a U.S.D.A. engineer, and is now 
being field tested. The main prob 
lent overcome in developing this 
•tevii'e involvi .1 finding a wav to 

! use fairly s.mplo equipment low , 
enough In cost to be a profit 

jable investmc it for farmers sock- 
! ing to do a bottei job of eultlva-1 
lion, said Ulieh.

Tlie auton ttic control is In- 
tetkled for us- in *xaijunction with j 
power steerin: hookups which 
ate featured on manv modern 
tractor*. Lightweight f-elers, car 
able of sen

row.
The microsw itches, in turn, 

open valves that |*oiniit hydraulic 
pressure to turn the front wheels 
into alignment with the row, A 
linkage system between the front 
wheels and the switches automa
t i c a l  straightens the front 
wheels as soon as the tractor re
turns to the correct t>oaltion, he 
added

the crop row 
tractois front 
the automat
switches who 
too elate oi

the position of 
in relation to the
tile*, are used In 

pilot to close 
the tractor moves 

t . > far from the

Mrs. T  H. 
Debbie, at e  
week to bo 
Mrs Dorris 
who is ill.

Atmstiong, Sue and 
in Brownfield this 
with her daughter, 
Tuggle, and family

RETURNS HOME FROM 
VACATION TOUR

Mr*. J .  S. Shannon returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
from a two weeks vacation. She 
and two .f la r sisters. Mis. E. 
F. Bartlett ol ’ Wellington and Mrs. 
J . Graham of Denver, Colo., 
Joined the Berry tour m Chicago, 
III They visited Nlagri.i Falls, 
New Vork i ,ty, Waahington, D 
C„ Philadelphia, Fa. and Atlantic 
City. N. J. Mrs Shannon report
ed a wonderful trip

, who was seriously ill. Frank pats- 
ed away on May 22th and funeral
services were held In Chicago on 
May 25th.

Mr. and Mrs, Winsto.-i Botnar of 
Dallas were Thursday guests of 
her cousin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Zeisael. They also visited 

, with the Zeissel's son, Burnett, 
of Harlingen, whom Mrs. Bomar 
had not seen for 25 vent's. The 
Botnars wero enroute home from , 
a visit In Plainvlew.

M:-s Carol Be >cr of Houston i* 
■ ■ lei th" summer with her 

"  * and aunt. Mr and Mrs. 
D.x Mull lean

Mrs Jam es Carden and Vlari- Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Peeves, Jr .
an up returned home lart Monday j and sons ol Colorado Springs, 
from Chicago. III., where they - Colo., came in last Saturday to 
had been for th* past six weeks s|»end their vacation with their'* 
visiting with her parents. Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Reeves 
and Mrs. A Masiarz, and to he and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkel- 
with her brother, Frank Masiarz, I son.

of HoM 
Mis. Gt 
His g r

Mr. amt

N M , and Mr. and 
•I. Co iw ell uf A/le.
grandfather, G. L. 

Munday.

the woel
get
ret*

tary hoe

i in*, 
test

Bowden

en of 
I with

arid Mrs. Levi 
and Mrs. Clar-

i x grow
ml weed*
|S ;  B 
naptha I* 
at out of 
• I* 51.50 

11 need 
pruclux was 
ntie* In 195k. 
applied with 
t shoes at 15

offor the five gallo 
e«i pet acre Thi 
carried out in 17 c 

The naptha is 
parallel action oil 
to 25 pounds pressure, with 2 fan- 
type, horizontal nozzles, stagger
ed ami placed 10 inches apart— 
one nozzle on each side of the 
row. Direct the spray pattern at 
the lower 1 to 1 and '■* inches 
of the cotton stem, below the 
loaves, advises Elliott. Natural 
wax on young cotton stalks shed 
the naptha without injury to the 
cotton until bark roughens and 
cracks. Annual glass.>s up to 3 
to 5 inches tall cun be controlled, 
he said.

Spot spraying established John 
son grass i» faster, easier and 
cheaper than hand hoeing md 
Johnsongra.ss can be eradicated 
in one year, Use the Jet gun spray- 
er Apply the oils in small a- 
mounts to the stem of the grass 
at the ground line. Kerosene fort- 
fled with C 36, gallon to 100 
gaiions oil. d«es an excellent jcb.

Bo a cool 
customer!

^ ---------- fiu 11 f»nd  It Fast 
,n

Poqe*

Week end guests in the home 
I of Mr. amt Mrs. D ai FVn le , were 
'■ tier th ti'rx  Alts, Gene* Moss of 
Oklahoma City ami Mrs. Sid 
Clarkson and daughter Martha, 
of Duncan. Okla.

Mr am! Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and children of Pecos are spend- 

! ing their vacation hero with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie. Sr and other relatives 
and friends

Mrs. A M. Moore, J r ,  Arleda.
’ Hobby and Ray, took Miss Linda 
Moore, who ha* been visiting 

I here, to her home In Pampa 
(last Sunday and visited with her 
! jiarents, Mr and Mrs Boyd 
Moore

Mr and Mrs L exis Kuieannon | 
and son of Hamlin visited his 
mother and sister. Mrs Bertha 
Fincannon and Mildred, over the 
w*>ek end.

Mr and Mt Terry Harrison I 
of Stcphenville visited frietxls j 
here last Monday and Tuesday.

Among 10 herbicides evaluated 
for pre-ernet gence weed control | 
in oiuon*. t'DEC gave the best ; 
Jesuits amt ni'ither damaged the : 
crop nor reduced yield, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture re
ports. Satisfactory control of 
, v  ■ ‘ ergrass without
damage to the rop was obtained 
by using 3 pounds of ODBC in 

v atcr c -r  acre

E
i e M i i * : Eddy I
>od a ie  .t plrnsnnt

t infra red heat for
s r iv • r. ter and 
net * ' !)• ,v in use.

.D U LL SCORE 
S i  WITH THESE

MEAT SPECIALS

r k e n ii

FRYERS lb. 29c

GOOD FOODS!
\N\ 1 I..W UK

d̂ uAjcJh, OtnuJetu

Fioeett

JEILO 3 Iwxes
ro w  hi Ki n

SUGAR 2 lioxes 29c
s m ; i n

DOG FOOD 3 cans 19c

li l  t K H C ' TAI L KORN

BACON lb. 39c
END < UT

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
DEC KERN

FRANKS lb. pkg. 49c
P R O D U C E

FRESH HOME GROWN

CABBAGE lb. 3c

K R A F T s

THE GIFT OF 1000 USES!

TINNKSKK FMIYFM 015 M \ ft II F I

VEGETABLES 5 p k « s . 1 . 9 0
KM) < OA< it INN

STRAWBERRIES lb. pk« 2 9 c
TAMl O s K l

FISH STICKS 3  pkgs. 1 . 0 0

MI.'STARII 9 nz.iar 10c
! IH KVS

-  CATSUP 2 bottles 39c

mSMlUt

PET 1VAP0RATE0 MILK

FRESH  MOMK GROWN

SQUASH lb. 9c
M E GOLD

WATERMELONS lb. 5c
GOLDEN R IPE

BANANAS lb. 10c
FOl.GKK**

2 tall cans 29c COFFEE 2 lb. can 1.29

tHIN \!.D 1)1 » K

OR ANGE JUICE
t; it/..

i »1 O E N  I I t F F O

SHORTENING
2  cans 3 9 c

New toothpaste
with |
HEXA CtiLOROPHENE

destroys
mouth odor and decay  
bacteria

■  W ! I I .i .  i s  1*1 It

j L \RD
I —  —  •I  i stii; ton)
J EGGS

3 !b. ctn. 39c

4  (li*z. 1 . 0 0

u » i ; r n )N >

FLOUR
.1 i.B. it\r.

39c

HR VI T S

SAL AD OIL
o r  \r r

39c

H I G H  C O M P R E S S I O N  e ■  A P

STAPLE GUN ”4 ^
AH those exciting features-ond more' This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size ami weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof! Takes two staple si vs: and
%i". Lightweight., maneuverable • )y lor the iitne 
woman, too.
•••ate* 101-4— !•« 1 «* *• »•* -5*
•*••!•• t01-»— f

THE MUNDAY TIMES

? OLEO 
I ---------------

2 ibs. 29c
it ii VALUE

GREEN BEANS

DOUBLE 
STAMPS

2  cans 2 5 c

m i k  \t i i : a i d

DRINK
r :  l*.\t KALES

39c

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

VVEDNESP\Y Lucky Dollar Food Market
FORMERLY MAC'S FOOD MKT.

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You C an Redeem Your Munday Savin* Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

• - ■ i ■ '' "wbinA


